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I t i e 1n the wake of' the proceedings of' the Evanston 
/\saembly of' the ··, orl d Council o"r Churchea, a nd the re-exam-
ina tion of the Chr1 e t 1&n Hope l n nea rly every d enomina tion 
of Ohr1 s tendom tha t t r ie paper has been prepare d . If 1t 
c a n truly be s q ld that the a ctua l living doctrine of a 
church i s not properly that c on ta1ned 111 lts books only, 
but rather .p_J.s o tha t p rocla imed fz'om 1ta pulpits a.n d 1n the 
worshi p of its people , then t ::1i a paper has vnlu e . I t 1a 
t he wri ter' s bell13:f t hat t h1 a study u ill suggest more near-
ly t han a ny other s tudy to date t he :::i.ctual esche.tological 
e.wareness cf t h e "peopl e in the pews" of The Lutheran 
Ch u r c h--:·ils::1otlt'i 3ynod , a .a well ae s ome of the ma jor :fac-
tors that h a v e influenced t hei r Christia n Hope. 
The second. chapter of' this pa.per will cont n.in an a.t-
te1npt to show the teachings a.nd streeses 1n eechatolog1ca1 
matters as presented in the hymns of The LutherRn HymnsJ..l 
Aside from nresenting the escha tological stress in the 
hymnn.J. a s a. whol e , it will present a lso the v·1ry1ng stresses 
of t he v a.rloue por1ods of the history o"f' the church a long 
1 The Lutheran Hynm~l ( St. Louis, Hi seourl ! Concordia 
Publ ishing House, 1941). 
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wi t h any t ren<le t hat the se :fin<11ngs s eem to suggest. The 
ch l e f sources for t h i s c h ap t e r will be The Lutheran Hymnal, 
-·~nd .'.I.rut H:mdb oolt .t2. ~ L u t herRn Hymnal. 2 Regarding the 
a c cur9.cy a nd oompr ehens ivenese of t h is chapter, 1t migh t be 
ment ioned t hc.t wher e t h e t er m "of s 1g n1t'1ca nce 11 or 11 s 1g-
nlf ionnt ment 1on 11 l a mc de, t l11s re.fera s i mply to references 
f ound o.nd r e c orcl ed by t he wr1 tP.r. He believes h1s wor k to 
be reasona bl y a ccuratfl a n cl. oomprehena 1ve. Any }J03a1ble 1n-
n c cura c1P.e a X'e G.p t to be uniform n.nd unlik ely t o influence 
to a ny 1 8.rge e 2::t ent t he :f'ind.1nga of this s tud~r . The loca -
tion of e 1;.ch spe cific r eference in t h i s chapter 1s not 
no t e el. Gi nce t he re are u._owa.ra.s of 850 such ref a r e nces t h ey 
1a i ~t c ontr i bu t e unduly to the 'bulk of t h i s p a p er. Mo s t of 
t h e m would be of 11 t t l e u se t o t he ree.c::le :r•, since t h e grea t 
ma j ori ty of t h e m c once r n only common e achatolog ioe.1 ret'er-
e nce s . Where11P- r> a n u nus u a l p hra s eology or specia lly a1gn1t'1-
c a nt each e.t ol o g i ca.l r Rference l s mcHle, 1 ts s ource 1 a d uly 
noted. The final p o r tions of t h i.s chapt er will be devo t ed 
to a r.o.o re c ompl e te tre s. t .ment o f t h e r a rer t e achinf;s, s 1g -
n i :F1 c ,;,.:1t del e tions , an d ':!1atra n s l !lt1ons wh ich do no t 1n e a.ch 
ca se have ~ d1r8ct bearing on genera l trends of emphasis. 
The t b ii•d chapter of t h i s s tudy will be a s i mila r t re a.t-
m13nt of e scha tolo61ca.1 e lements 1n the .9ermone of The Con-
? -u. G. Pol}.\Ck , The Han dbook ~ the Lu th<"i r a.n pymn~ 
( St. Lou1s, l.:11ssour1: Goncord.1a Publishing Hous e, 192). 
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_g_or,111.3: '.) ul-o it, for the years 1931, 19'32, 1942, 1943, 19.54, 
and 1955. (The volume ror each yea r was printed 1n the 
previous yea.r .) ":'he Concortlia PulT)lt 'for the years 1931 and 
1932 \·10:re chosen bec a use t h ey are among the earliest pub-
licc.tiorn=.: o :f the s eries a nd beca use they might well typify 
t he Ohr1 a ti::>J1 Hope as e;roressed 1n a depression p eriod. The 
volumes for the yea.rs 19L~2 a na. 1943 ware chosen because they 
ma!"l( t he mid- p o1nt between the ea rlie s t p eriod and today and 
because i t was be t ween the p ubl1oa t1on of these two volumes 
tha t Tforld 1:.~.r II began. A study of the s e may show the in-
fluence of war up on esche.tological stress and teaching. The 
volunes for 1951.1, and. 1955 l·rnre chosen because the re t:1111 be 
found ln these a presenta tion of our most mo dern p reaching. 
Only such se1~mons were a na lyzed in t h ese volumes as were 
specified for co:nmonly obsP. rved days 1n the liturgical year 
of 'i'he Lutheran Church--:i'!1ssour1 Synod., e.g. , 5 unda y morn-
ings , Lenten .1n cl Advent vespers, the ma jor fe ot1 v o l s , etc. 
In t h i s c hapter e a ch reference 1 e duly noted n.a to its lo-
ca tion. 
The flnu l c hapt er will be a comparison of wh a t 1s :t'ound 
in the hymns with 1-rhat 1s found 1n the sermons . It will be 
an atteinpt t o answer q u-e s tions such a s the :following : 
1. To 1·rh 11 t extent a.nrl 1n 1.rha.t ares.a does eacha tolog 1cal 
atress $.nd tea ching d 1ff'er a s coropa riaon is ma.de between the 
hymns !:md the sermons? \Th a t are the p robable r easons for 
t h is d ifference? 
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2 . How ·rell d o e1th.P.r or both express the Cbr1st1an 
Hope'l 
3. To wha t extent may the hymn8 a.r.d sermons be used as 
a corrective to e n. ch othe:r in eacha tolog1cal matters? 
4 . In wh a t areas a.re both the hymns ancl the sermons 
str ong'l 
5 . In what a reRs a.o they show wutue.l ·weakness·/ 
6 . On t he ba sls of t h ie study , wh a t :possible suggestions 
mi ght be made t o future u rlters or h.vmns o.nd serraons? 
7. How -i: ell t1.re escha tolog lcal matters kept within the 
awareness of Demr.,"'E!rs of The Luthera n Church--!·:i s sour1 Synod? 
CP.:Al ·TElt II 
E;scnA~OL OGY I H THE HYf,J'4S OF' TfiE LUTHii:RA j HY!:lNAL 
A. Overall F.s chntclog1cal Stress 
Of the 6 50 hyn ns 1n Th e Luthe r a n 'nymnal, 481', , or ap-
proxlmi\ t ely 7'J . 5 ner c ent oonte.1n spec1f'1c eacha tolog1ca.l. 
reference . Renee it can w1 th r e asono.ble certainty be stated 
tha t since nearly three out or four hymns contain such re-
ference , t he hymnbook l s r a ther s trong in 1ts empha sis up on 
each~tolog1c a l ma tters . 
B. Es cha toloe lcal Stres s By Periods 
J?rior to 5 00 A. D. . . . 9 out or 10 , or 90% 
500 t o 1000 /\ • D. 15 out or 18 or 6J% ' 1000 to 150 0 A. D. . . . 22 out of 25, or 88% 
1500 t o 1600 '\ . D. . lt-8 out of 66 , or 73/, 
1600 to 1700 I\ . D. . . 119 out of 148, or 80% 
1700 to 1 800 {:,. . ~) . . . 105 out of 15.3 . or 695~ 
1800 to 1875 ,\ . D. . . 136 out of 20J , or 6~~ 
1875 to dra te . . . 26 out or 32 • or 81,..., 
',Jhile the e:.bove shot-rs no def'in i te trend in any d 1rec-
tion it s e e ms to ind ica te e 1gn1f1cant 1"luotuatlon. The dif-
ference between the h i ghest and the lo ~est 1n stress 1s 
t we nty- three per cent. Of some signifioruice is the pre-
fieforma.tion period wh i ch 1s s.1gn1:f1can tly h i gh consistently , 
t he h ighest being the e arliest period. , where ma rtyrdoms were 
well remembered. The lowest period, 1800 to 1875 , follows 
upon a period of ela.es1o1sm. 
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c. De ~th 1n the Various P eriods 
tlefore .5QQ .:_. D. In the t Rn }-1 ...,v mns or this p er1oc~, death 
i s t wice g iven s 1gn 1:f"1ca.nt r e :fe rence . It i s once re:ferred 
to as being 111 1:,d c p t 1 ve 11 ( 95) l and richly i mplied t hr ough-
ou t the hymn c o ncerning the s l au gh t e r of the i nnocent (273) . 
Though thE' sampl ing i s rat her GrP.n.11 in t h i s p eriod , it may 
be e.1i d in accord r1 t h t h e nature o f t h e s e t wo referenee EJ 
t hat there w~g a l i ve &.W&rene:: s ~ t he c oncep t cf dea th a s 
beinb integr a l ly r e l a t 0d to t he Chris tian Hop e • 
.:iQQ to 1000 .:::_. D. I n t h e e i ght e en hymn s er t h i s p eriod , 
J e n t h receives s i gnifica n t mention riv e times a s foll ows : 
:3 - t.s h.w1ng been ov e rcome , l ed c ap tive , un .<1 ble to 
hold 
1 - : an tra nsit i on to lif e 
1 - In n o Bt1 tlon to ba lcep t from sJ.eep 1ng 1n death 
(555) . ( Thi s i s t he only p l a ce 1n ~ Lu ther a n 
Hy ;nn;:1.1 where a p ers on p r a y s not to di e phys ical 
d.e .?~t h . Here lle a t h l a r eferred t o as a trillllph of 
the 1;e v 11.) 
1 000 to 1500 _ . :::> . In t he tl.;enty- f'1ve hymns of' t h is 
?i) erio significant r e f e renee to d.e a th 1s made s i x t1rne a a 9 
f oll m·rn : 
2 - I n t he cont e.xt of hone :f'or t he resurrection 
2 I n pe titio n for help .. at the t1m~ of de a th 
1 In t h e c ontext of victory 
l - '\ s l et:iving t h i a world 1n g l a dness 
Of ch i e f s 1gn1f1ca nce 1n this ner1 od 1s the aop a rent 
1 1Ph n t 1 s , Hy mn Numb er 95 in~ Luthera.n ~~:-f-::.. 
Louts , M1ssour1: Concordia ? ubl1ah1ng House, 
( Bt . 
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complete l a ck of' any reference t o de ut h ns being tearful. or 
to be d reade d a s ell a a the p o s itive hope. 
1500 .iQ 1 600 &.Q. In the six t y - s i x hymns o f t h is 
period , death i s g iven e 1gn1f1can t r e ference t wenty-four 
times a s follows : 
10 - 1\s h n.v 1ng comfort I victory , h n.rmless nees, etc. 
9 - In petit i on f or helu 1n the time of de s.th 
2 - '-:I 1 t h a n a.dmo ni t 1 on to prepare for 1 t 
2 - As a time of gr eat t empt e.tlo n n.nd e.aa a ul t by 
;:;,.. t an ( 31 9 ) 
1 - In e ti t1011 for nrotection fro li1 11 audtlen an d evil" 
d e a t h (598). ( Th i s see ms to r efer to d e a th 1n a 
time of unrepented ruHi unfo rgive n sin.) 
In -'ch i s e;roup there see ma to be a n upaurge of t h e more 
fearful a spec ts of deat h , a s d e a t h s eems to be viewed very 
ex1a t ent1a lJ.y . 
1.§QQ. .1Q. 1700 ~-2· Of the 14 8 hymn s of t h is pe riod , 
deat h 1 s g iven s 1gn1f1can t o e n t1on t b 1rty-f1ve times a s f o l-
lows : 
19 - . e 1.1e s troyed or tr1tl.Dlph9d over, etc • 
.5 - In net1 tion for r e ,:tovtl of' f e a r, p e a ceful d e a t h , 
hel p , e tc. 
3 -1. e (1.. dark v a le, a dreary nl ght, ngony, etc. 
2 - As w11J. 1ng l y und,ergone 
l - . s u nban1 s h o.ble by e P..rthly means 
1 - As m chas tening (217) ( Thi s i s t he only such re-
f e renoe 1n .TI:!J1 Luthera n Hymnal.) 
1 - As the end of l ife's storma 
1 - To the goa l of t aking life s eriously 
1 - The J.:uche.riet p repa res one ror de e.th ( Jl.5) ( Verse 
1 0 : r1 Th1a t'e a st le life 1n des th' s d c1.r k hour") 
1 - As no dar k~r a room t han J e sus p a ssed t h 1'0ugh 
1700 to 1800 L. D. Of the 153 hymns in this period , 
deat h i a g iven s 1gn1f1ca nt mention sixteen times a s follows: 
4 - As h aving no sting , triumphed over, etc. 
3 - As a gloomy v a l e , conta1n1ns horrore, etc. 
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3 - In connection with::\. :pet1t1on for help through death 
2 - 'T'he cle.1.th of one I s friends ohould not trouble him 
1 - It is the enn of the enrthly mission 
1 It is a j oyful experience 
1 - 'i'he holy name of Jesus rf}freshas the soul 1n death 
1 - I t i s P.. break1n6 of' the eo.rthly :fello 1sh1p 
In thi s perioc. there i s clea rly n very gree.t dro:p f'rom 
-the revl.oua period in frequency of reference. Reference in 
this p eriod s eems a.lso to be more d1cla.ct1c c~nd le a s existen-
tia l . 
1800 .iQ. 1.§1.5. l_. Q. or the 203 h ymns of this period, 
dea t h 1s g!ve n sig nificant mention th1rty-:f1ve t1mes a a fol-
lows : 
11 - '1 e h ~ving no s ting , triumphed over, etc. 
7 - ~e ~asisted by faith. Cbrlet, etc. 
5 - In connection ·~r i th a ~ 1111ngness to d epart; a.eA.th 
i s sweet, etc. 
, - As ~ t r ~mulous meetin~ with the foe's strongest 
o.ssaul ts 
3 - In netit ion f or help through death 
2 - The terrors a nd 1mm1nenoe or death used ns reason 
for c onversion 
1 - SevBrs earthly brotherhood 
1 - Does not sever the union of brothere 1n Christ 
l.875 to d a.te. Of the thirty-ttvo hymns in this group1ng 
d.e:i\ t h appears a1gn1:f'1ca ntly three timee as follows: 
l - I n context of hope beyond the grave 
1 - Go d will wine the mourner's tea.rs 
l - Petition to~ be t aken to Go d at d~ath 
In t h i s group ing the trend 1a carried further . There 
i s less than a t en per cent reference to death, and none of 
t hese seems to be one of a ctually f a cing death • 
.:iumme.ry. Generp..1ly, death ie not 1 1entioned a.a c~ very 
tte 9.rftµ thing in ru1y of the pP-r1ods. While in most eases 
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Cleath 1s t hus p ictured a s a triumpha l, sat"e, or a.t times 
even h appy thing , there are nevertheless strongly present ____, 
the ~ention of deat h conta1n1ng terrors. Often, howev er, 
where de a t h is thus mentioned i t i s u s ual.ly coup l ed with a 
net1tion for hel p . 
The s ampling of the r1rat r1rteen centuries 1s too 
s mall to ~ake a v e ry significa n t statement conce~1ing them, 
apr .. rt f r om t hose ma de 1n the bouy of' the p reeentntion. The 
eixteenth century gives dea t h by far the strongest empha s is 
of nll . He re al s o t here a ro the mo s t pe t1t1ona ry prayers 
1n r e ga r d t o it, more descrip tion of its terrors, a. more 
dyna mic f a c ing of' i t, a nd it appe ars generally to be a Glore 
c ons c ious t h1n6 • Th l s i a very likely due to the ~cute ~wa.re-
neee _of t he 1rnm1nence of •ieath in the 9 er1od of the Heforma-
t 1on, a o most or the hymns of this period nra written by 
t ?eologians cl os ely connected with the Reformation. On the 
other h a n(l , t he seventeenth century seems most Btrongly to 
stress t h e t rium~)ha.1 aspe-ot of death, perhaps in rea ction 
( a mild one , h owever), to the deat h -m-l.nded hymns of the six-
teenth centur y . 't'he eighteenth century is clea rly by com-
parison wi th all previous ueriode most lean 1n its freQuenc7 
of mention of death. It further111ore hs.e no particular point 
of stress, and tends to t PJce a more d1dect1c approach con-
cerning it. ::'he nineteenth century, siti11larly lean 1n its 
frequency of dea th-mention, however returns slightly once 
more to the pet1 t ion11.ry as well a.s the terror aspect o'£ 
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denth. The f i na l period 1a nea ~ly devoid of reference to 
dea t h , .1nd i.-rhere nuch r ef e r e nce la made i t 1s 1n each ca se 
very c e ... s uo.l, f.lnd in no oo.se be trays a very r ee.11a t1o f a cing 
of de a th. 
Clearl y the v e ry cl.an gerou s trend t h roughout t h e various 
periods i s at once bo t h tm·rar rl the de-emph o.s1s of d e a th it-
sel f , and toward spea.lc1n g a bout 1 t 1n a di de.c t lo or ph1lo-
eonhicnl , r a,ther than ex1st ent1a l. "Way. 
lJ . J udgment in t he Various Pe riods 
I n t his p eri o d no sp ecific mention 1s 
macie . Thi e i s 11ot l i kely of [<;ree.t a 1 g n1f i c anc e , h owe ve r, 
since t h e sa.rrrpllng 1 s so a r.1a.ll, w1 t h only ten h ymns. 
5.Q.Q. .!i.Q.. 1 0 00 [l. Q.. Of t h e e igh t e e n hymns in t h is group -
ing , s 1g n1f1ca nt r e f e r e nce t o t he judgment 1s mn.de five times 
a s fol lows : 
2 - ~s a r ond h ope 
2 - \ s f earful or d r e o.df ul , ye t wi t h hope ror the 
Chr i s t i an 
1 - ~s connected wi t h the Sucharlat (307) ( Fu r the r 
t r eat ment 1·11 1 1 be g i ven t h is l a t er in t he cha pter.) 
Of gr ea t es t s 1g n1f1ca nce 1n t h i s r;rou~1ng 1s t he very 
heavy s tress gene r a lly U!)On the Judgment. 
l.Q.Q.Q to 1500 I\ . D. or t h e twenty-f 1ve hy mns o:f t r11s 
period , s 1gn1f1onnt mention 1e made bf the Judgment ten 
t1mes a s follows~ 
2 - A a.ay of wrath a nd mourning 
2 - A ~etitlon t o Gon to sp are 1n tha t day 
2 Used to t h e goal of repenta nce and c orrect living 
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2 - A day i'or ~,h1ch the :fa.1 thful mri.y have hope 
1 - A c-19.y tl.tn.t stop s the evil a nd confirms the right 
l - He a ven a nd e arth shall :oaas awa.y 
3i e;n1flca n t be!'e i s the even g rea ter emphasis upon the 
fina l ju<lgraent, a nd its v ory heavy stres s uyon the terrors 
and s erious ne s s of 1t. 
1500. y_Q. 1600 fl. D. Of the forty-eigi1 t hyrans of th19 
period , s l x t e en s i gnlficc-\nt r e:rerences to the judgment are 
ma de a s fol l o,'fs : 
5 - I\ fond h op e or e7..horta t1on t o J esus to come 
J - ,\ p etition t o ' o tl to s ave 1n tha t d..ay 
2 - Used t o t he g o a l of b eing p repared 
2 - An evil 11.a.y , a.11 l a ugh ter c ease s , no e a rthly he lp 
2 - The p roud a re a b~sed and the good elevated 
l - Bv e r y on~ will be chan g ed 
1 - ry~h e book will b e opene d 
The stre s s he re continues to be very strong . The ter-
rors of t h ~ day and t h e e x1 a tent1al f a cing of it s eem to 
ma int .'.lin thelr s tress ne£trl y a s strongly a s in the p revious 
period . 
1600 .:t.Q. 1700 A. D. Out of the 146 hymns of t h i s period, 
sixteen give s i gnificant reference to the Judgment a s fol-
lows: 
4 - Hop eful -pe tition thn t Jesus return 
3 - ~s a t e rrifying day 
1 - ~n obje ct of hope 
1 - As being nenr 
1 - ~ B rev~e.J.ing Christ's glory 
1 - I t r-·111 r ev ef.\l wh a t ·/8 expect 
1 - The sun, moon a nd stars a na.11 vanish 
1 - The soul and body shall be reunited 
1 - It will be the end of time 
Very noticeable a nd significant in this period 1s the 
very eudden u.e-empha sla o'f the doctrine or the f lnal 
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judgment . '.!'here 1 s lflss than one-third the frequency or 
mentlon a~ in the p revioua poriod. ~lso not1ce~ble 1n this 
per1o,l 1 s the 1:~.ck of' a oentrn.l s trene ln the us e of the 
(iootrine of the Judgment . It seerus to be used 1n n. rich 
variety of '\-ra y s , R.n cl g ives the op inion th.<tt 1 t 1 E' being 
specula ted upon r a ther t han really faced 07 the i;r1 ters of 
t h is period . 
ll&Q ~ 1 8 75 A. J . Of the 203 hymns of t h is 9eriod, 
nineteen signific~nt mentions of the judgmen t a re made as 
follows : 
5 - It l s an object of ho~e, or Joy 
J,4- - It is a motive for 1;..rorlc and/or readiness 
4. - The he ·rven s and the earth aha.11 pass a"(ray 
2 - O:: lnnera f a c e the \-rrat h of Go d a.t the judgment 
1 - The to,.n1)s b ·r:>ear:. open 
1 - J es u.a comes w1 th _ ower 
1 - :> !)eti t ion to be f'ound reRd.y 
1 - 0..11 of the forgotten acenes o'f' life will be rev1vad 
(111) 
'I'he c ontinued de-empha sis 1s r eadily discernible as 
well as the v e r y obvious l a ck of the terror aspect, or the 
petit1ona ry c ontext of reference. Here a.rises more emphasis 
up on 1ts use P~S a. mot1v~ f or p roper living also. The trend 
continues t owa!'d a 1~ore casual a nd :nildl;v ho9ef'ul view or 
the final judgment. 
1§.Z.i .tQ. da.te. Out of t.!'le t =i1rty-~.w hymns or this 
oeriod, four significant r e ferences a r e made to the Judgment 
as follows: 
2 - As a motive for work, or ~1ss1ons 
1 - To t he go \ l of trusting Christ's merit 
1 - Heaven n.nct earth shnl.l po.as away 
1) 
Here again the empha sis 1e very light. with no refer-
ence made 1n the c ontext of terror, a nd three out of tour 
uses to a goal ror t hi s life. 
Summary. Of gre tes t s i gnlflca nce in these period s are 
two ma. jor trends. The first of these ls n. trend awc.y from a 
concept of the Jud.gment as being very strongly t\. thing or 
terror to being one of h ope . 'l,he second l a the very obvious 
trend a.•,;a.y from f' o.c1n~ 1 t exi e ter.t 1 n.lly a e being 1mml.nent, 
and r ather philos oph izing a nd spec ulating upon the d.eta.1ls 
of 1 t . 7here eeeit-s in e.ddi tion to t heae a n ever-increasing 
use of t ho r 1n ~1 Judgwent as a go a l ~or this life . All of 
t hese a r e t 11.re::ulcd u_pon t he 1no st observa ble trend, namely 
t hat of 3e n er.al de - empha.a1s from the Reformation to the 
present. 
In t he three ea rlies t periods, wnich a re prior to the 
Reformation , the rocus s eems r elnt1vely strong upon the 
ju(lgment as n d a y of' wrath a nd f'ear, '!."or which even the 
Christian must p r ay for help. Throughout this period the 
streos is strong . In the sixteenth century the stress re-
ma ins very strong anrl c ontinues the fea.r aspect as 11ell as a 
very real1st1o f .,1.cing of the Judgment. Tb1s is likely very 
l a rgely due to the spirit of the age of the Reformatlon , 
where e a ch ma jor doctrina l disputant and especially ·1a.rt1n 
Luther himself, 1n disputations plea ded to the fina l jud.g-
nlfmt as 1'1na.lly declaring t heir ca s-es to be correct. The 
seventeenth century hymn wr1 ters nut less thE'.n one-third o'f 
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the atreea p resent in the sixteenth century upon the final 
jud3rnen t, A.nd rhen they clo ret'er to 1 t, they seem to do so 
1n a more ca aun.1 , d i dactic or . h1loeoph1ca.l way than do their 
predecessors. This seme trend. ls carried through the 
eighteenth century a s there nriaee more noticeably also the 
tendency to 11 u a e 11 the Juclgment to n ''this-worldly" goal. 
The nineteenth and t ientleth centuries seen to complete the 
t r end of de-emphn.sis .1 l a ck of terror-context, increase pro-
9ort ionn t ely of t he hope a.specta., a nd use for a this '"11orld-
ly goRl. 
E . "lody a nd Soul in the V.a.rlous Periods 
De:rore 500 _i. D. lo s i gnificant mention 1s made . It 
seem s i gnificantly absent , e s pecia lly 1n the context of the 
very s cant reference in the two succeeding periods. 
5 00 :t_g 1000 _. D. er t h e eighteen hymns of this period 
only one s1g n1!'1ca nt r eference i s made.' Th1s 1s a veey 
unusu:;.clly myt:t}c·9.l aort of reference. The :flesh is here 
spoken of c..e q, burden to the soul (559). 
1000 .!.Q. 1 500 A. '9 . Out of the twenty-five hymns sig-
nificant mention is ma.de only t u ice. Both of t hese are in-
s istences up on the 9hys1cal r esurrection. No mention is 
made of the r e1Rtionsh1p of the soul to the body, nor is 
nny allusion made to the sta te of the soul a tter death. 
1500 l.Q. 1600 L.D. Out of sixty-six hymns, s1gn1t1cant 
mention i s made 'fourteen times. Theso mentions oan be 
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divided into f'ou r ma jor r;rou9 1nr;s, as will be done 1n treat-
ment of the r emaining periods a.nd t heir trea.toent of death. 
1. ~h e e:t·rakening of the fl e sh, t h e sleep ing of the 
person • the r esurrection of the bod y: In this ca.t e gory t here 
a re in thl s ueri od seven s i gnificant references. 
2 . o ssi ble i mpl1ca.t1ons of t h e soul alone existing 
e terna l ly: Ther e a r e no such r eferences in thi s period. 
'3 . 1i1he. sou l p r e c e d e s the ·oody t o he £>.iten G. t <te a.t h and 
l s reunl ted -;,:i th it a. t the f in,ql judgment: t here a re four 
such r eferences : 
2 - .::loul ".)rec edes bocly t o h e aven 
1 - 'f he thi e f' 1n par e.d1ae "befor P. t ornorro~r n 
1 - 'i"he s oul 3oes to Abi---ali.am • ·e bosom, the body to the 
Of\J:'th 
J.1, . Only the sou l give n s i gn1f1o?.nt mention. 
2 - 'i'he s ou.l r e ceiv ea a r ewar d , meets the 9 a.tria rohs, 
Ge t s c r o ·m 
'31e;n1fi c :i..nt i s t h e cont inuing l o.ck of focus U:_:)on the 
s t a t e of tli.e s oul a fte r d . ... a t h as being the Christian ho:9e, 
t hough in one- half o f the insta nces it becomes part of' 1t, 
and in two such direct f ocus 1a given. 
1600 to ).700 A. D. In the 148 hynm s of t.h1 s p e riod sig -
nificant r!len t ion 1 s nw.de twenty-t"t'..10 time s R B · :follo\'rs: 
1 . ( The a v-:n.ken ing o f' the f lesh, the elee? .tug of' the 
,erson , the resurrection of the body) 
8 flr,ral(e f rom d.e a til O~" 1:1lumber 
1 - Chris t' s glory hid from us until the Judgment 
( If t a k e n literally this woul d i mply the..t the 
s oul do e s not aee Christ.) 
l - At the rc:faurrection the sa.1nta are f 1mi lly 
toGether ( Thi s could imply that t hey nre not 
together previously.) 
2. (P o s s i ble infe r ence t l'll'. t t h e noul 11vea .9.lone eter-
nr. lly) 
2 - Boul to the F~ther • s a bode, soul stands eter-
n:1.lly before Go d, ( 601) 
J . The soul n r e cede a the body to hee.ven a.nd 1s reun1 ted 
'\i ith it on t he f1n&l (lay (three a.ff1rr.t t h is) 
l1 . '!'h e s oul mentioned with no bodily ret"erence 
/4 - The saints a.re no1-.r in hea ven 
2 - The soul 6 o e s to heaven a t ~snth 
~he otressea an~ teac h in~s of this period corresp ond 
r a ther closely t o thos e of: t he :)rev1ous period , &l though 
the st1~ess is some wh a t leaner. 
1700 .1.Q. 1 800 ~. D. Of t he 153 hymns of this period , 
o i gn1ficc1.nt ment ion 1s m?.de t Kent y -e1ght times . 
1. ( a s 1 . A.bo;re ) 
Li, - Reeurrect1on o".f the body 
l - Fri e n ds ~r e no t seen until the judgment 
2 . ( rl s 2 . a bov e ) 
3. 
4 .• 
1 - Boul r edeemed from hell or d.e a th 
1 - Soul r e joices forev e r {196) ( rl'h1s seems to 
lnclica.te a. r esurrection of t he soul to live 
etern[,) lly sev er .ed from the '1f ettera n o1: the 
bo t1y.) 
l - Th e s oul 1nh0r1ts all t hlngs (J81 ) (This 
s eems to p rocl~d a a ny need o r use for the 
r-':)surrection vf th?. borly . ) 
1 - ~he s oul sees judgment a t dent ~ (376) ( This 
·,muld s eem to take e.ny neces s a ry em .:>h as1s 
z·1·om tne f1nnl jud.~ent.) 
l :)~ uls .:u-e fixed in a.n 11 etern:?..l state" at 
d.•~a t h ( 113). Es chu t o loe;ical hope t h roug.liout 








soul ~fter neath. 
3. o.bove) 
- Soul, then body 
4. a bove) 
- S~.lnts now a bove , souls g o to hea ven a.t death, 
s oul p raises a fter death, etc. 
- The saints a bove partake or g r noe 
- Souls a bove h r.Ve nothing to d.o w1 th the sarth 
- Sct1nts a bove and below ma.k~ one communion 
I n this p eriod th.ere seems suddenly to a rise a rather 
significant s tre s s up on the c ondi t1on of the s oul e.:rter 
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dea.th. ~urVlenly the state of the soul P.fter doe.th b'3cornes 
a more centrally f ocnl p oint of' the Chr1et1a.n hope. 
1800 .iQ JJiZ.5. _2;,. D. Of 203 hymns from this period, 
t hiz'ty- one s1gnif'i pRnt r eferences $re aw.de to the body 
and/or soul fl.S follot,s : 
1 . ( '>.S 
1'3 
1 . e.bove) 
Resu r rection of the b o d y 
2 - nl ceu 1s undistur.bed (587. 588) (1mpliss un-
consciou s s oul.) 
l - The s ou.l s ing s wh ile slee"9ing 
2. ( v.a 2. a bove) 
3. 
LL • 
2 - He:1.ven i s o. rest for s-::>irits ( 9 ) 
l - ~he 1r1pr1soned ~o.ul long s for home ( 616) 
1 - 'I'h , soul nar t o.ke s of the nascha l feast ·d h.ile 
t h e oo iy ls in t he e r e..ve { lHS). { This 1a 
p e r haps t he Ii o at em) :in t1c soul-exalting re-
f e rence or the lot . ) 








scu.l Rt l ast 
- 'rh e r ti.nsome d soul i s s ome thing e terna lly f'or 
,l·Od 
3. Rbove ) 
- Body Bl e eps wh t l e soul 1 0 in heaven, etc. 
l1. . n.bove) 
- S .l-tints now p r ay and p raise in heaven 
- 'T'h.e soul 1a preserved throu5h r1e a th by Jesus 
- The s oul s reunite a t d.e a th with those gone 
before 
Thi s corrqsponds rather closely w!th the l a st p eriod , 
exc~p t that the re seems to b ~ a resurgence of emp h a sis upon 
the r esurrection, al thoue;h p r Poccu:9Ation upon the state of 
the soul af' t e r ~e a th ia still stron5ly present. '?'here 1s 
slightly less overall e mph asis. 
1.§.2..i to date . o:r the t h1rty-tr·10 hyrnna of this period 
there a re only t wo s 1gn1f1c:int allusions concerning the 
body a n,1/or the soul. One of these: speaks of' the souls as 
commended to the Stlvior's hand to rest 1n µea.ce eterna l (29.3). 
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The other ref9t"'' n c e 1s to the e .ints , of whom 1 t 1s said 
tha t they who ar e a t r est, no~ p r a i se God. 
Surnmn ry . The t'ir s t three centuries a re nearly devoid 
of r eference in t h i s ma tter. I t is r ~ ther significant , 
however , t hat t v o of t h e t hree mentions tha t a o exist in 
theEJe :'.')e:rio1 s refe r speo1f"1cc1.lly to the resurrection of the 
bo~y . ~he on e r e ference to the ap1r1t 1s a very odd one and 
would look out o~ p l c oe in a ny p eriod . In the sixteenth 
century the gr eatest 8tress continues t o bs p l a ced a lmost 
exclus ively u.t: on the reaurrect1on o f' the body , though the 
soul i e no t i nf'requ e ntly referr e d to as being c onscious 1n 
t he interim , o.na. j o ining the body on the l a st day . he 
s eventeenth century continues a bout the S?~me 1n o.!'eas of 
ernohe.s l s , a lthCUf;h ?requency of mention fa.lle orf somewhat. 
In the e i ehteenth century , however, the a oul seems suddenly 
t o come into 9 rominenca n.nrl become t he centr al point of 
focus for t he c_1r1st1nn hope . :H11le the doctrine c oncerning 
t he s oul woul!l not necese ~.rily ;-Ut the r asur1•ectlon out 01" 
the p icture i t ,-rnuld tencl to mtike 1t see m unnecessary, smd 
the stress uu on the soul D-f t er> de ath , \·rnuld tend to .1 i thdraw 
o.ttention 'fr om t :1ls :r:•.oe t of the Chri stian hope. Since thi s 
i s gener a l l y referred to as th~ clagsic period of Lutheran 
orthodoxy, t h is stre ae ~ay be the r e sult of t o o much sp ecu-
l a t ing and p h 1lo~·oph1zinc; concernin6 de a +;h a nct eternity to 
t he neR.r e x clur:iion o f ~n ex i stenti a.l :rc~c1n6 of des.th and 
etero1ty so obvious ln the e :.::.rlier periods of the church's 
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history, to the extent t hat tor. some of the hymn writers it 
m1c;h t seem t hat t h a bucly 1e ~t best a. necessary evil a.nd a.t 
\'iOrst un unnecessa ry one . 't'he n ineteenth century seeos to 
bee in o. tr nd of r e vere1on to ·rhat b ad been prevalent in the 
seventeenth cent ry , u ith, howev er, less general stress in 
a a.ch a reu. In the f'1n nl p er:l.. o t:1 , t he whole matter 1s thorolWp-
ly de- em ha.s i ze d , with little thought o f eacha.tolog1cal re-
ference t o either bocly or s oul or both. These finding s seem 
to i ndica te a necessity for eatabl1sh1ng for people of t oday 
just Hhere our eecha tologica l hope ought to center. 
F. :l'eav on in the Various Periods 
rl~f o~~ SOO A. Q. Of thP- t en hymns of this per iod, s i g-
nificant r e ference 1s g iven to heaven eleven times as fol-
lo ·e: 
5 - A p l a ce of p r a i se or adora tion 
LL - A fond hope 
1 - In petition to be t 2.ken to heaven 
1 - · p l ~ce ~her e t here 1s no time 
Of s i gnifi cance here 1s t he lredomlna nce of heaven ns 
a place of p r a i se , 2a well a a a total l a ck of 0 us1ng" the 
c oncep t of he @.ven to ::m ee.rthly g oal • 
.iQQ .:t.Q. 1000 ~.Q. Of t he eighteen hymns ln this period, 
t--..relve e:;1gn1fica nt ref'erences a.re made as follows: 
.5 - A rond hope 
1 - , pl~oe of prai s e 
1 - Chr1ot wields the scepter forever 
1 - There the Chrlet1an possesses s.n eterna l quality 
sought here 
1 - ~ p l a ce or r est 
l In petition 
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Obv1ously t he s ame general. e ffi!)h a.ses remain, although 
t he frequency of mention 1a s omewh a t leaa. 't'he re seems 
t hus f a.r to be a nearly comp l ete l a ck of describlng hea ven 
aa the s ort of p l a ce where t-rha t could be termed selfish 
desire l s s a tis fied . 
1 000 .tQ. 1500 .:D_. D. · Of the tweinty-five hymns of' this 
period , significant refer onoe i s ma.de to heaven t wenty-
aeven times .: 
5 - A p l a ce of ura1se 
4 - A pla ce of glory , de a t hlesoneea, Joy, etc. 
4 - Goa i s t he o o r tlon of heaven 
' - lt is a ~eason ror toil and struggle 
1 - It i s the gor l of 11fe 
3 - I t i s a p l a c e of rest 
- 7h e objec t of & petition 
1 - Jesus i s the King of heaven 
1 - It i s t he p l a c e of the beat lflc v1s1on 
Ke r e t he stress equals once more t he stress of the 
firs t period . Here is observed also a f e.r 1·11der use f or thf; 
concep t of heav e n. Here for the first time 1t 1s used -ror 
o. t h is-worldly 0oal, and, 1a deaor1 bed in euoh a. way that 1 t 
mi ght appeal t o an unbeli ev er. nevertheless, 1 t remains 
a bove a l l a pl a ce of yralae. 
l..59.Q. ..1Q. 1600 ~. D. Of the sixty-six hymns, s 1gn1f1oant 
mention i s made of heav en t h irty-four times 1n t h i s p eriod 
a.s follows : 
8 - A fond ho~e , long ing 
6 - A ula ce of oraioe 
6 'f'he e nd of earth' s p ilgrimage 
5 - The obJact of a petition 
L,. - It 1 s God• s work and purpose for us 
2 - Christ or God 1 s the t reasure of heaven 
l - It i s a reason for consecra tion or trust 
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1 - It l s a nla ce or rest 
1 - I t i a not ga.1ned b y works 
The empha sis up on heaven 1n t h ia p eriod i s leas than 
ons - ~ .l f t hat of t he p r ev i ous p eriod , and n. few new us es 
ur1@e 1n t h is period . Its s t a t us a s the g oa l or the earth-
ly ~il~rima ge s e ems here to be in the a scendancy, and the 
f a ct t hnt i t l s God ' s ~a rk a nd p u rpo s e for us , obvious ly a 
r e fo r tna tio n s trez s to c ount e r t h e nearly e xclus ive "Ha rsh 
Judge II v i e,.-; o f Go d . 
1,600 ..tQ. 1 70 0 fl. . Of the l l+S h y mn s of thi s period sig -
ni f i cant re f e r e nce i s g 1 ven t o heaven 115 tlm'3a ;3, 0 f'ollowa: 
48 - F ond. hop e ~n d lone;i n g , e tc. 
1 4 - A p l a c e of per s on ~l glory , reign, Joy. p ower. etc. 
12 - ~h o goal o f t he ea rthly p1lhr1mage 
11 - ~h e ob j e c t of p e tition 
11 - ~ p l ce or p r a i s e 
'1 - n od l s t he r ewa rd 
'3 - It i fJ an i mnGtua to rrork 
2 - I t i s rel nt ed to t he sabbath day 
2 - ',! e h a ve on t h i a e a r th a foretaste of he aven 
2 - -I t i s rel a t e d to the Euohe,r1st ( 315) ( to be <lis-
c u s s ed l a.t e r in the chap t er) 
1 - I t 1 s t h e 011r1s t1an 1 e because baptism g ives it 
( 301) ( t o b 8 cl.i s c us s ed l a.ter 1n t h i s c hap ter) 
~h e ba sic s tre e se e h nve not extensively ch~n ged from 
t hose of the y ravlous period , a l t hough 1 ts use has become 
somewhct broader, a nd the new elements introduced in the 
l a s t pP,r i o d ~-1i t h the exceoticn of h e aven b~in~ r' od I s 11111 
·for ma n a re f'u~ther emplla s 1zed. 
1700 to 1800 b._. D. Of the 153 h ymns of this period, 
nine ty-three sign1f 1cant mentions are given to h eaven a s 
follows: 
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38 - A f ond hope of joys, mansions , plee.sures , glory, 
etc. 
10 - A p l a ce of p r a ise 
10 - Go d i s the reward 
8 - It is the goa l of the earthly pil grimage 
8 - The object of a petition 
.5 - 'f:he Chr1st10.11 reie;ns and. has honor 
3 - Rea son t·or fighting, wa1 ting; gives eternal per-
spective for life 
3 - 1 i me , change, e.nd/or the universe ceases (13, 651) 
2- - Rela ted to the 3abbath day 
2 - Already t a sted here ( 26) 
1 - The oas,chal f er:.3t 
1 - It will surpr1St;; us 
l - 3ecrets w!ll be revealed 
J. - He c.ven delibera tely excluded from the focua o't' 
hope ( to be d iscussed l a ter in t he chapter} 
'rhe swit ch from hea ve n a s a p l a ce of praise, pure en-
joyment o'f c,.o ,l Hi mself, and purely a l tru1stic i deas of' 
heaven s e em f ...,r t her on the decline 1n t h is period. There 
s eems muo'i1. more ~p,eculat ion on wh a t h eaven is like a.nd a 
much wirier use of t lle concept. There s e eras to be also a 
r1a 1ng use of he,iven to this-worldly O'Oa.1.s. The overall 
s tress i s some1ih a t less tha n i n the ·_p revious period. 
1870 to 1875 A. D. Of t he 203 hynns of thls period 
significant r.ef erence is given to he~ven 151 t1ces a s fol-
lO't/S : 
4-5 - ReHard. joy , f'ond. h ope , e tc. 
1 8 - A pla ce of s ing ing a nd adoration 
15 To the goe.l or ···ork , stewardship , fighting , pre-
p o.redness I etc. 
15 An obJect of p etition 
13 The true home a ~ter 11re•e p 1lgr1ma.ge 
10 - God Himself is the reward 
7 - h p l a ce of rest 
5 - 7he Paschal banquet 
4 All q uestions will be answered 
4 - Saints ~111 reign and have glory. (They will even 
be oraleed themselves (656).) {This 1s the only 
p la.oe where the hyruns speak of the saints 1n light 
a..s bein~~ worth.V of e t ernal p r a i se.) 
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3 - ~neted in t 1is 11f'e (396) 
2 - S.nints off'er themselves eternally to God (24) 
2 - It i s A new crea tion 
1 - It l s t he ch ur•ch a t r ee t 
1 - Th e s aints a re a ur1est1Y band (656). This seems 
to be the onl y nla ce wbicll mi ght oue;gest 1nter-
ce;:; a ory pre.yer by the saints . ~~ , 
1 - Chri s t botJ1 the Host And the Guest 
1 - 'Ih e ch urc h c a lls s op le to heaven 
1 - Th e p l a c e of the beat1f1c vision 
1 - Focus d eJ_l be rately r 0 moved from heaven ( d.1acussed 
l ..,,ter in thla ch apter) 
The overall s tress for this period 12 ' s lightly !u.bher, 
but not s i gnif'ica ntly s o . Th , trend quite obviously con-
tinue s to f .9.vor more a.net more specul a tion upon t he nature 
of h eaven , 1:1n (l a w:td er use of t h is concept. It is 1n this 
oeriod tha t nearly e very s ort of m~rnt1on of hee.ven 1s med.a. 
1.§1.5. .:tQ. dat~. Of the t wenty- six hymns o~ this period, 
s i c.;n i f icant me ntion 1e Hinde of heaven twenty-five t i mes as 
follou s : 
8 - Fond hope , u l a ce of joy , etc. 
6 - mhe object of a· etition 
1 - ? o t he gonl o f n i s s i one , good works, e tc. 
2 - A p l ~ce of pr a ise 
2 - Conne cte d ·:ith the Euck1riat (J08, Jll.!.) {to be d1e-
cueaed l a ter in this chapter) 
l - The Joys tha t awa.1 t us e,re unknown 
1 - ,... 11~ ch urch in heaven 1s comrr1Uned ~-,1 thin the r::ucha-
r xs t {614) (t o be discussed l a ter 1n t h i s chap-
ter ) 
1 - A u l a ce or service 
l - God is our portion 
The trend a."),!ay from o. theocentr1c view o'f !leaven is 
here carried sl i ght ly farther. 1.:hlle there are only three 
such references t herB seems to beg in 1n this period a re-
awakening to the esohn.tolog1cal sign1f1ca.noe of the Euoha-
r1at. The over?..11 stress or this period otherwise, t1h1le 
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be1ng slightly he t)_vier 1 1e nev.rly the same as in the previous 
period • 
.3umrnary. I n the f irat period the s tress up on heaven 
1s very hea vy . The gr eat e st e mph a sls here 1s uoon hea ven 
as a 9 l a c e of p r a i s e . h1a ·ould seem to ind ica te that the 
most p ri111 t!. ve ch u rch a c h ieved 1 ta h i ghest a nd finest ox-
perience of God in wo r shi p a.nrl a dora tion. The fond hope of 
t h i s n erlo c-1 , ,-rh ich \·.r1 th the concept of p ri,.1 ae almost en-
tirely domina tes i s a l mo s t rithout exception the fon d hope 
for t h i s p l a c e o f p r a ise an d adora tion of God . The follow-
i ng period. i s very ne.srly the s a me . 'Phe third p eriod seems 
nlso to 1Jo primi..rily in the ea.me general scheme, with praise 
and adorn.tlon f.' i re t e.nd acr~.in in the se.me sn lrl t n3-od a.a 
_ ortion JI in t h i rn '1l n ce . "' l e.rge measure of c onsistency and 
uniformi ty i s t h u a fo untl i n the f'1rst fifteen centur1ea of 
the church • s h i s t-Jry on t _1.le 1na.tter. In the s i xteen th 
century t hese e le ment s remain almost centre.l, but ther 0 1s 
now adde d in s i gnifica nt freq uency the i dea the.t heaven 1a 
God I s ·will nrt r>urpose fo1' men ( ~)erhe.ps in anti thesis to the 
RoI11An a bu se) a.s well as heaven as the g;oal o f the earthly 
p1lgriraage , a n d a. gre ter s trees upon heaven a s an object 
of petition. To thls p oint there seems very lit tle use or 
the concep t ot· heaven to t he goal of' earthly toil, good 
works a nd the like. "i'hi s spirit cha ng e s rather a bruptly 1n 
the seventeenth century, where hea ve n beeornes more a pl a ce 
of joy, p lea.s~~e , and p ower a nd g lory, described almost es 
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the s ort of p l a ce:: tha t ;:1i ght appe a l to the unregenera te. In 
line with t 11ia it now 1:>ecome a r a the r extens 1 vely used to the 
goal of responsible living here 1n the l·rnrld . In the e1{;ht-
e enth century the c oncept o f he~ven ~s a nlace of pr &ise, or 
cia beine comp l e t ely tb.eocentr1c l-Jan,~s further w1 th e. general 
de-emuh e.sis on heRven 1tsel:f. Here the various Joys of 
heaven a re more co1npl e tely clescr1 bed and extensively used. 
There r ernains no gr e Rt centra l stress unless tt has become 
tha t of ho a ven a e a ~ond hope or a high rP.war d . In the 
nineteenth century a nd t hrough to the f1na l century th\s 
trend r eachos its peak. ~he aspect of heaven as a. p l a ce of 
~orshi u or a dora t i on is here a ll but dlanppes.red , and the 
concep t of hel!.ven l s more s trongly uaed to underscore other 
te~chinga , viz., the good 11fe, reason for conversion, etc. 
J\.s ha.s "been a.eirnonatrated t h e general trend throue::hout the 
perlods s eema to be f rom a t heocentr1c heaven to an ~n-
thropocentr1c hea ven , mov1ng from the concept of h eaven as 
a place of p raise to he a ven as a 9lace ot reward, and from 
thence t o ,·:1dely d ive r gent emphases and us es. In every 
period with the exception of t he sixteenth century the stress 
remains very heavy. 
G. Eschatology .'Uld the Bncrnments 
Baptism. While there are aevero.l references to b!\p tism 
as giving saving f a ith, s a ving us from a1n, saving us, or 
crant1ng g ifts for eternal 11.fe, there 1s only one where 1t 
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1a menti oned t b r.1 t 11 by this s a crament we 1nher1t eternal 
lif e II ( 301 ) • 
Th e Eu c h ari s t.. 1ih ile there are severa l p l a.ces where 
t he gifts offer ed in the Eucha ris t a re epoken o~ a s con-
tr1butlng to anl v Rtion or e v s rla eting lire , there i s but 
on e h y 1:m in the h y mn fal which in the rendered text e;{I)licl tly 
links the L or n I s Sunp er l·ri t h the marrln ge r e aet of' the Lamb 
( 164 ). 
There a.rP- , h owgver, t wo h y mn s in ·,rhioh thia aspect has 
been omi t to cl t h rou6h m1 s 'cr a na l .:a.t1on : 
'{v:r.n 10 5 : In veroe 9 the f ollot1ing mistra.nelation 1s 
foun~l : 
J a ss lch a uch , u i e jetzt auf Er den 
.:oeg I ein Gast i m Hi mmel wer den 
1s renclered! 
r aroui:h t.rie g i f t s t h ou h ere dost g ive me 
Aa Thy i:;ues t 1n heaven receive me . 
':'he orie;lna l s e e ma to s u~gest a p eculia r sameness of 
t he i:uch ,u•ia t with the he i:-.venly f'ea st : 11 ••• Th a t I , £1! 
( a g-uest ) 11.Q![ on eart.J.11. , mRy b~c ome your t,rueet 1n h e aven. 11 
Hymn .lQ.'.l= I n t h i s a ncient bymn tJ. link seems to be ma.d e 
between t he Euchar1s t a nd t he t'innl jml gment, ,-rhicll was de-
lete<l 1n tra n s l a tion. Th e final two lines of the t hird 
ver se rean in the origina l: 
Al pha e t Omega , 1pse Chri s tus Dom1nus 
Ven1t venturus 1ud1care ho::i1nes. 
In trensl~t1on they a re rendered : 
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O J'udge of' all, our on ly fla.v1or Thou 
In t h1 s Thy feast of love be w1t h ua now. 
d ince both of thRse h y mn s e r e translated 1n the o 1cldle 
of t h e n ine t eenth century 1 t i s not unlikely tha t theue mis-
translations a re partly clue to Z?. p1et1st1c 1n:fluence ( the 
sacrataent made to fo cus o.lmost entirely upon the d ea th of' 
Chriet) . Thi!?- seems intrin eica.lly evident in hymn 307, 
,-:here the co ncept of Judgment , centra l in the or 1g1na1 , la 
all 1rut r emoved , l-tnd Christ a e Savior, a.bBent e ntirely :from 
the original r e ceives central focus. 
f • 'fly rnns .,eli bBra tely t.: .ini.rr:1zin0 Ee cha to logy 
~!y mn ~;, 11Th e e will X love • . • Nor for t he hope ot 
h i gh rewara .• 11 
This i·10ulct o oint out the dan ger of loving or serving 
only in th~ nntic1pati on of remuneration. Thi s mi ght be a 
r eaction to the tr'J.nS1 ti on 1n the h y mna from a n e mphasis 
upon he ~ven as a pl a ce of praise , etc. to a p l a ce of reward 
or uleasures • 
. \ ll tho.t mt\kes the a ngels gl ad 
In their gBrb or glory cla.d 
Only fill s me with distress 
If Thy presenc e does not bless. 
Thia hymn , thoug_h. by the same a uthor as the p r evious 
one , see ms y et n1ore pointed 1n i ts effort to aesa.11 the s ort 
of long ing for henven which mi ght come rrom a selt'iah motive. 
Hhatever was the motive behind the wi l lful c'lrr"..wing of a t-
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tent1on f'rom esch ntology in his !'1r~t hymn is likely also 
true of h i e second . 
I. S1 gn1f1cant n elet1ona 
Hy mn .5.2.: ':!"he following ve r i::ie 1 e de1 eted: 
Ye s , ou u il t aneeclily a nnear 
'"h . • . e s m1 tten eart h a l1 .. e ady reels 
And not ·f'ar off we seem to hear 
The t hnnde r of Thy cha.r iot whee l s . 
It 1s somewh ,?. t q ues t ionn ble just why t h la s t anza was 
d.e l e tec.l . It i s perhaps be ca use of fa m1llenn1n.J.1at1c fl .~vor 
in the l ast t wo l ines. Ye t i f t h is be the reason , the fol-
low.int; verge , a till p r e sent 1n the text, might have been 
deletecl as u e 11 : 
O come R re1f;n o ' er P.Ve ry l and 
Let Sa t a n from hi s throne be hurled 
All n a t ions 'bow to Thy command 
And gr [.lce r evive a dy1ng · orld . 
!fy mn 360 : r-:h A f'ollowini::; verse is an1ong deleted ones: 
\·;i th 7ie , ?our Chi e f', ye then shall _know, 
Sh2ll .feel your sine :forgi van 
Anticipat e your heaven below 
~nd own thRt love i s heoven. 
Thia i s p r ob ~bly dele ted beca use of a less t.han ade-
quate d.efin1 t1on of heav en , or because of i1h n.t may seem a 
subtle atten~t to remove the Chr1st1an hope from 1ta es-
cha tolog1ca l setting . 
f.y mn J.ZQ.: The follow1n ~ verse 1 s deleted : 
I trus t His righ teous char·-cter, 
Fi is counc11 , ::,rom1se, ancl H1s p oHer 
H1s honor and Hi s name a. t stake 
To s av e me ~rom the burning l ake. 
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'i:his l e o bv i ou s l y reH1oved on t h e g rounds of t a ste . It 
seems n. g ener al rule t h~.t while in hymnody a wr1 ter can be 
very vivid in h l s r1eacript lon of h e r.ven, such v1v1d.neae 1n a 
clescr1n t 1on o f hell .:i.~ not per mitted. 
Hy mn .ii§.: The foll.m· 1n£; stanza 1s omitted: 
'I'h e f a ster sJ.ee-o our s enses binds 
The more unfe tt~red a r e our mind s 
O mRy my soul f rom matter free 
Thy loveliness uncloud e d see. 
l\ s i de f r om its being q ue s t1ona.ble biolog ically, this 
verae l s p erh~ps omi tted for its quAa1-myst1c1sm and die-
paragement of the body. 
Hy mn 581: The fol low1ne; vers e i s deleted: 
He g1vetb Hi s "o."': lovea. eleep 
~ihen theae frai l hea I't-beat a cea se 
ft~d in ' l a p resence teen wi ll keep 
Our s oul s in endless n e •. ~c<") . 
It i s doubtful juRt rhy this verse waa deleted. It was 
possibly u.ele tea. beca u s e of the 1m911ca t1on 1n it tha t only 
the soul exists in endl ess p e a ce . Thi s interpreta tion 1s 
s omewhr1 t d oubtftD., h owever,. since t here a re many hymns re-
maining tha t sugge s t thls sort of thing even !'!lore specifical-
ly. 
f!y mJ1 .52..1: l 1ne three o.f the :flf th stanza w.:ts orig i nally 
rendered. ; 
Pp to the Lord out> f l esh shall fly 
I t \;a s alte:r•ed o read : 
TJ~ to the Lord we, too, sha l l ~ly . 
'l'h e na ture of the al ters.t1on in t ' is cs.se ·rould s ugges t 
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the.t t h is is not o.n a t tet1_1t t o (1e- emphr.alze a nhys 1cal re-
surrecti on, nor the 1mportRnce or the body , but r a ther n 
raatter of t ~e t e . 
J • Su mm:3.ry 
Es chR.tolog ica l ot~es c, t hroughout ThA Lutheran Hymnal 
i s gene r r..lly 1~1ch o?.nd V!:..ried in all depnrtments except that 
of hell . ~he r eason for tho l ~c k of much mention or hell 
may welJ. be found in tho n a. ture o f h ymn torahlp 1 tsel:f'. 
Conce~t e of hell do not seem to lend themselves as well to 
n r a i ae as c.lo other eschatolog 1ca l c oncep t s . On the other 
hand , ... he heqviest stres s by f nr i s up on hegven. This is 
Rl ao due 1n p~r t to t he n ~tu~e of p r a i se 8nd the ea se 11th 
which reference to hec..ven lends 1 t s elf' to a song of praise. 
It sceMs generB.lly true t ha t in periods "t<;h e re death 1s 
t;1 ven extenoi ve trea t ment , t he c once.n t of Judgment is g 1 van 
extens1 ve treat ment a lso. I t i s til eo note1-1orthy tha t the 
na ture of t he mention of (t o-a.th in a ny g iven period see ms to 
par a l lel the n a t ure of the mention of judgment in the same 
period . 
There seerna also to be the tend ency to d.eoree.se focus 
up on de a th ancl judgment 1n the same periods 1n wh1cl1 matters 
of body a nd soul, a nd 1ncr0a sed stress upon hea ven 1s made . 
There i s quite obvious the a ttempt of' the editors to 
kee2J the hyi.ms doctrln ~-:.lly pure , 0.nd they do so w1 th good 
success . At tlmee 1 t become s evident thnt rn1llenn1al1st1c 
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v1ewe a.r e eli minn te cJ. , a e u ell a s mystlciam, and such things 
also o.s sac ch'lrine v1ffws of. hee.ven R n cl. richly descriptive 
view·e of h e l l . A fe1.·1 r esuJ.ts ot' p 1et1sm, especially in con-
nection wi th the Lord • s Su;,per remain, a s well a s some 
rather claa a1c formul -:•. tions regarding body n.nd soul. 
Throughout the per1oi.ls the stresses of the hymn ..,.i?'1 tere 
have che.n0 e d c ons1 <:1e r a bly . HeRven, wh ich begins a a place 
of _pra i s e ~ 'i:here C'YOd i s ¥70rsh 1ped and loved "for His own 
sake , undergoes n 6eneral tra nsition to where it becomes a 
Pl G. ce of joy , rewi.:).r cl and glory, p r i marily. In the l a ter 
centuri ee 1 t l s u s eo. more o.n d. ..:iore to underscore the ad-
; ' +"'.ti ~>. 
V1s ~b111ty of' a eood l:i.:fei\. Throughout the period s the con-
cep t of Judgme n ..... bsco1nes less fea rful a nd more d esirable, 
and i s nlao usotl more and more to underscore the adv1sab111ty 
or a. goorl l lfe nncl f a 1 t h. The teno.ency in the raA.t ter of' 
de a th i3 e.wuy :fr ora a.n exi 3tsnt18,l f a cing of it to a speou-
l a ting a nd t ee.ch1ng conce r ning it, and t hence to a strong 
de- emph~s1 s of it. 
An e valu.P-. t ion of the rel a tive ruerlts of t he v a r y ing 
stresses of the va rious periods i s not a primnry concern . of 
this _oaper. The find ings of' this a.n 1;1,lye1 s of e schatology 
in t he hymns would inn1ca te, howeve r, t hat such s tudy i s 
highly advisable 1n the near future if not necessa r y. 
CHAP l" ,R III 
ESCHATOLOGICAL STRE,:if) I N mnE Cd NCORDIA PULPIT 
~. Ove r P.11 ~sch tolog lcal Stress 
Of the 261 ser mons ana1yzed for esohntolog1cal content 
1n the V·•r:l.ous issues of The Concord i a P nlp1 t , 1 t was f oun d 
tha t 218 . or approx i inP.teljt eeventy-aeven per cent contc lne<l 
nt l c~st one s i s niflc a nt e schatological reference. This 
rnakea clear th, t there has b'Jen strong eschP..tolog1ca.l con-
eiciouanees with in the church of t he l est thirty years . 
8 . £ scha tolog 1ca l Stress by Periods 
i:hen d.ivicled into two year p eriods a bout ten yea.rs 
apart , t he rel a tive stress in the periods i s a s foll o 1a : 
1931-12 . . 
191~2- 4 '.3 . , 
1954-5.5 .. 
92 out of 127, or 72% 
50 out of 57, or 88% 
76 out of 97, or 77% 
'.hile there seems to be a ra.tber marked difference be-
t w';'en the lo .,, of 1931-32 and the hig h ot' 191.i.2- 43, there 1a 
nevertheless n o trend esta bl1aheu. , osaiblP. reasons for 
this va.r1 tion w1J.l be discuss e d later in the c hap ter. Cren-
erally, however, from the a bove, e s ohn.tologica.l stress seems 
t o be renson'l.hl y uniform. 
G. Dev.t h in the Various Periods 
l2J.l-_lg_. 0:f 127 sermons analyzed from t h i s period , 
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twonty- s ~ven gave t h i s concep t s1gn11'icant reference forty-
three times . The d ist 1"i but1on of' r e ference ier o.a follows: 
15 - Conte rt of victory , or ~el1vera nce from (1931: 
Jl, 19t 46 , 57, so, 1u5 1 177;1 1932: 18 , 66, 97, 
1 2~ , 147, 225, 19 6, 238) 
8 - 'i'o the g oa l o"f f a ith LJera u o.e1on) (1931: 19, 78, 
269 ; 1912 ! 66, 97, 111;1, 196, 225) 
6 - l>i a t h e 1..'£tgoa or result of s in ( 1931: 37 • 78, 135; 
19 32 : 89 , 161, 230) 
" - Casunl ruention 1n the Jhrase, 11f.iin, d·e &.th, hell " 
(19 31 : 1 38 , 2u9, 269; 19 32 : 51) 
4 - •o t h e 3oa l of h one or comfort (19 31: 46, 57, 80, 
269) . 
2 - As belng unite r oa.t a.n • s jur1ad1ct1on (1932 : 18, 
8?) . r., t o t he r t 1me s Cl"()d 1 s p ictured a s ruling 
dea th . 
l - /\ s ' · e inr; i mmine nt ( 1 9 32 : 2 29) 
1 - .::n o ch and Eli j r.ih did not t a ste lt (1932: 160) 
I n a very 1 -:! r ge number o f ca ses ln t h is period de o.th s e e r.is 
to be t rea t ed r a t her e xten s ively a nd ela b or a tely. The ratio 
of ueea _per s e r mon wl th eechatolog ica l content i s high, 11-
lust r n t l ng t h i s . Th e re 1s no s 1{;n1f1ca.nt d1f'ference 1n 
atresa be t ween the yea r s 19 30 .s.n<l 19J l. 
1Q42- 41. Of the r1r t y- 9even ser mon s 3.na.lyzed 1n tb1s 
period , ai.Kt e en gav e rle ath s i gn1f1c~nt reference a total of 
t wenty-fom' t i me s . 'i'h e cl i s tri buti on l s .::.s f'ollows: 
7 - I n the context of victory• s a.vecl from, etc. ( 1942: 
108 , 334} 194J : 286 , 315, 233, 497, J08) 
4 - l ,~ ia l men t 1on in t h~ phrase, "Sin, de ~th, h ell" 
( 1~4J : 187, 307~ 315, 122) 
2 - A dark , gloomy vale (1942 : 108 ; 194:- : 111) 
2 - Imminent ( :1.9i.J.J : 8 , 283) 
1 - As pai nful to the Chri s tia n .. a t o t he u.nbel1 "")V (~r 
(191.t3 : 72). (The meaning he. .!"e 1s t h n t d e ~t '-: h old.a 
t h A s ame t e nmt a tion to feRr- e the s ame .n.1n .:r . ..:. 
1 ' b '.th.fl Concorol o. Pulp it !2.£ 1911. 'i'he fol lo:.·ing nur.a era 
are p~ge rererenoes. 
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fo r boding . The sermon l Rter states tha t the 
Chris tia n has c omf ort the unbel1evar has not.) 
1 - J e s us c alls to r est (19 4J: 72). ( This seems in 
str1 k 1n6 oppo s i t i on t o othe r r ererenoes which 
p erPll t t he 1d e u t hat <~.eath 1s Sa tan' s work , and 
no t nec e aaa r l l y Go el ' s will or do1ng 1n every c e.ae.) 
1 - The i-1ages of' s in (1943: JO O) 
1 - '['here ls uni v ersa l 'f~P-r o 'f it (194J : 216) 
1 - re ought to thi nk o f i t {194J : 216) 
1 - Al l c reation d1 e a (1942 : 273) 
1 - ~o th~ goal o f readi ness (194J : 8 ) 
1 - As 0. moti ve 'for work vh1le alive ( 194J : 39) 
1 - To unde r s core the goal of' faith (194J: 23.3) 
In t h 1 s f.TOU~ there i s a tremendous d ifr erence be t ween the 
years 1 942 and 194J . I n t he 191.~2 e cl1t1 on dea.t h occurr e d 
only four times . I n the 19LL J edi t 1on it occurred t went y 
times . Th13 seema to lnnica t e t ha t there had been a tre nd 
tow.1.rd. a l a ck of c onsi d ering de a t h , which may h av e been 
ch:::i.nge b y the e vent of Horl d War II . The use of de a t h ln 
t his er i od i e h1Bhly exis t e nt i al . ~her e i s a gene r el l a ck 
of use of t he c oncept t m,:-ard u nd e r s c or i ng the n e cessity of 
fa.1 t h or n g ood life . There l s not 2. grea t amount o f glib 
11 victory 11 mention. Here clea.t h seems to be "f a c ed11 r ~.ther 
t ht.~n "spec u l n ted up o n , 11 and ls in g e n er a l a de adly serious 
matte r . ?here 1s also s i gnificantly little urGi ng thu t 
peopl e 11 ouE5ht t o thi nk a bout i t . 11 The use of de at h in this 
peri od seems l a rgel y a.c commod.at eA to :peopl e a cutel y aware o'f 
1te 1mwinenoe a nd reality. 
Of t h e nine ty-seve n s er mons of t hi s period , 
t wenty- one gi ve mention twenty-sev en time s . The d.1 s tr1bution 
1s as follous : 
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9 - I n t le c ontext or victory (1955: 143, lh7, lSJ; 
1954 : 12 , 150, 23 , J29 , 97, 176) 
4 - !'.s i mmin e nt, c l o s e, O!' ue.!t1n ~ (1955: 4, 102 , 
120; 1954: 33J) 
J - Gasu al ro8nt ion. 1n the !)hra.so , 11 S1n, d e a t h, hell" 
( 1955 : 155; 1954 : 16J , 2601 
2 - Ao the wo.ges of sin ( 19 54: L~,5, 268) 
1 - God. sppoin.ts the time (1951H 175). (Another 
t ;rpical cx~..mple of Gou be1nb the ruler of de a t h , 
and t he 1nt'erence tha.t it l a a t Hi s h an d t h a t dea th 
comes . ) 
l - 2 asslng :from on e ph a se of' 11fe to 1J.ncther (1954 : 
180 ) 
l - 11Better h e did not d ie" not condemned (1954: 187). 
( Here 1 t seems obvious thnt a sneo1fio de8.t h mi ght 
not h a v e been t h e \-:1.11 o f God.) -
1 - As uni versal ( 1954: 224 ) 
l - As the grea tes t storm 1n t h e world (19.54: 329) 
1 - rehA thought of l t rec lllls sin 
2 - To t he gonl of accep ting the gospel (1955: 102, 
120) 
1 - As ~·ar n1ng gains t col~lnes a (19.55: 104) 
'T'hl s g roup seems s 16 niflcantly rich in -c1arie ty of u.sage , 
but r a t her light 1n i t s over o.11 stress. Th e trend seems to 
be a-u;.y from , n existent l l-tl f a cing of de e.th, to o. theorizing 
about it. It l s s eldom use d to 1e~ d the goal of i mproving 
Cbr lsti~~n l ife. Both s i des are t aken to the question, 11Doea 
God or dat a n c a u se d e a th?" ~ach solution seems s a t1e f ~ctory 
to the t~d.1 t ors of t he book. 
Smnm.-.r;y. :Jlnce the g-reatest e ;cph('l.618 on d e ath 1s in 
t he central ~ ~riod , no ev idenc e is hereby g iven for the 
existence of a definite long-term trend. It such a trend 
1s to be found, 1 t t !Us t be founct by cornpa.r1ng the first end 
final periods. Here the following trends are a t least 
slightly not1oea.ble: 
n . A wider a nd. richer use of the concep t will be 
no t i ced in the l ~ t e r p eriod. 
b . The l a t er periocl i u r: ore didactic concer ni ng the 
nuture of d.e r.-. t h . 
c . The rel e vn.nc e o f de a t h t o f l.1 th and t h e Chris tian 
h op e l s more c learl y s tresse d. 1n the e a r l i er p e riod . 
a.. :·,,1i l e the overn.11 s 1:ni l a rl t y in o t re s s bot ,-1een t he 
e,,.r lier nn,;,. l n ter !.)Sriod c.oes not on t he s urfa ce indica te a 
t rend , there has been e.. gr e c::.t d e - emphn eis on deat h from the 
year 1 930 t o t he, becinning ot: t he war. and a gr e.(l ua l d.e -
em_; lw.s i e e v e r s_nce . It 1,Lo.y l-rn l l be t rue tha t we of' toda y 
o.r e no \; in n. p e:.."'io d of t h e de-e mpha sis of de ath . 
e . '1~here l s t he r a t 11!>r q uestiona ble t endency t o stress 
de a t h. t·1hon it i s c onsciouely 1n the inind s of peop l e a n d t o 
f ai l to s t r ess i t ~en i t i s no l onger a ver y consc iou s con-
cep t . 
D. J u dgment 1n t h e 'u:irious P P.r1ods 
.l.2.TI.-3£. Of t he 1 27 ser mons a.no.lyze cl , t wenty-s i x make 
t hirt y- f our s i gni fi cant mentiono or juc[9Jlen t . Th e d i str ibu-
tion 1a a e follov s : 
7 - /\ s a.cl ver s e t o unrepenta nt s inner s ( 19'31 : 8 • 177, 
256, 132 , 4 ; 1932 : 77, 178) 
4 - As 1mm1ner.t , s udde n or finel (19Jl: 183 , 229 , 
235 , 73) 
h - 1fo the t::;o e.l of will ingn ess to l·rnrk or s uff e r 
<1931 : 42 , 23S; 1932: 9 , 2) 
J - AS~ glori ous hope (19 31: 42 , 72, 145) 
~ Casual ment ion (19J l: · 47 , 90; 1932 : 11) 
2 - To t he goal o f renenta nce a n d faith (19 31: 8, 
238 ) -
2 - ~:i eopl e r111 be surpri se1l a t the outcome ( 1931: 
37 
31; 1932 : 63) 
l - s <lela yed (19 32 : 9) 
1 - ~u s t not try to p redict the date (19Jl: 6) 
1 - ,,lu s t not relish the coming judgment of an enemy 
1931: 20). ( ~h1B is the only direct atte~ot to 
p r event the Ohr1st1an hope from being vengeful.) 
1 - In ne t1t1on f or (1932: 243) 
1 - t{ore tolerable ror hea. the11 t han ror rejectors 
(1932 : 60) 
1 - To tho ~oa l of f a ithfulness to the Bible (19Jl: 
6 ) 
1 - To the goal or patience (19 31: 4) 
1 \,orks re -m.rded a t ( 19.321 2 ) 
I n t h i s mn."'iod t her e i e very l i ght, but r a ther rlchly vary-
ing s trese . There seems in ._,,eneral to be no bas 1c or cen-
tral _ur9ose i n its use. Thera 1s c onsiderable reference 
made to t he lilore fonrful c onnota.tiona of' the Judgment and 
1ta seriouemeas , :1.nd the l ook for\-1a r d to the Jud gment seems 
to be general ly one urglng r e s-ponslble living . 
l9l+2- 4 1. Of t he fifty-se ven sermons 1n this group 
analyze d , sixte en of t hem make a t otal of' thirty-four s1g-
n1f'ioant r efer ences . The d1str1b1t1on 1s as t"ollowa: 
4 - I t is Chri s t's r eturn to reveal Himself again 
(19u.2 : 274, 360 , 282; 1911-3: 499) 
4 - ~o the goa l of re~entance and f a ith (1942 : 267; 
1941 : 5, 19, 106J 
2 - ? o the g oal of rea d iness (1942: 258 , 264) 
2 - As s u c1den a n d. unexpected (19LJ.2: 263; 194'.3: 499) 
1 - ':'he outc ome 1s knm·1n b eforehand (1942: 267) 
1 - Only 15-od. ' s Word counts at the judgment (1942: 
267) 
1 - I t i s t he end of urocreet1on (1942: 306) 
1 - It is hastened oy· gospel p reaching ( 1942; J90) • 
'rhi s need not bear the connoto.tlon th1:.t the date 
is not tilread.y aet, ·out h inges upon the time 1 t 
will take to preuch the gospel au1'r1c1ently to al1 
n a tions to fulfil the prophesy.) 
1 - Not necessarily near no~ f~r (19h3: 5) 
1 - To the g o a l of belle~ 1n Brt-:l-o1;t'.:r.e ( 1.9l..l-?.: 267) 
1 - In oppos1 t1on to the sociai g~s1Jel ( 194J: 7) 
1 - It 1s certa in to come (194J: 496) 
J8 
l - I t i a rleferred to g 1 ve time for repentance ( 19u.3: 
1 36 ). (~h is nl a o nee d not bear the connotation 
tha t t he da te 1s not necesaa.r1ly spec1f1cally eet.) 
l - Thos e who scof'f 8.t the Judgment clo so out of a fear 
compl ex ( 1943 : l '3!J, ) 
1 - Go d wi ll s trike h e.rd (1943: 19) 
l - All mu a t c 1ve ~ccount (1941 : 222) 
1 - It l s fearru.1 to unbelievers (1943: 395) 
1 - \, 111 expo se the re,a l p overty of t he rich {194J: 48) 
l - To tho go .a1l o f p repar a tion ( 1943: Li..96) 
1 - ~o t he g o n l of e nrnes t l abor (1943: 4) 
1 - 'r o t he goal o:f n ot lovinr; ,orld.ly t hing s ( 194 3: 9) 
1 - To the go a l o~ p erseverance (1943 : J9S) 
1 - 'l' o t he g oe.l of :n1 s sion work (194,J : 134) 
l - To t he c onl of retaininG conaciouenesa of it (194J: 
1 J4 ) 
Out s t anding in this period ls the grea t vRriety of tea.chlngs 
and purpo~es c oncer n ing t he Jungment. It 1s gene r ~lly 
p oJ.e1,11ca.1 1n tone . The r a tlo of mentions p-er sermon treat-
ing the subje c t 1 s h i gher than any other a s-pect of eaoha-
tolo ;y in a ny · eriod. (thirty-four mentions in s1xty-s1x 
ser nons ). Thero are 1n t h is period two ser mons directed 
al mos t exclusively to t his aspect of e e.cha tology (1, 32). 
There 1d i n this p eriod not a aingl e sermon tha t siI!l!)ly 
mentions the jud3D1ent ca sually 1n psss1ng. T'aroughout this 
period the judgment 1s strongly streased as a deeply serious 
mat ter. 
1954--.ii: Of t h-3 n inety- s even sermons analyzed , twenty-
four ser.nor.s ment ion it s i gnificantly forty times. The 
d iatr1 bu i.:.l. .:., .1 :_g .l:l l::l follmrs: 
7 - To the g oa l of "t!orks, love , altruism, good 111'e, 
etc . (1955; 4 , 9, 189; 1954: 53, 115, 299, 333) 
7 - A. s Christ I s return to revea l Himself once more 
(1955 : 156 , 32 , 184, 187; 1954: 153, 289) 
l.J, - In c a s uo.1 pc,.ssing re:ference, quotes, eto. (1955: 
86, 24; 1954: 106, 221) 
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2 - Fe Rrful to unbelievers (1954: S3, 11S) 
2 - ~' o the g oa l o f wn1t1nt; daily (1955: 189, 9) 
1 - Unbelievers bow to J esus (1955: lJl) 
1 - ~a ve r y cloae (1955: 4 ) 
1 - All hum1l.n jucl gments bow to th1e f i nal one ·(19.55: 
18) 
1 - \·l e a.x-e ln God 1 D h ana_ until (19.55: 49) 
1 - .;;eal s the d oom of' the wicked ( 1955: 48) 
l - :, e recei v e crowns a t the juclgment (1955: 86) 
1 - To the goal of not Ju1lging f ello\.Jma.n (19.55: 18 ) 
1 - Su dden ( 1954: 6) 
1 - De n i ed by Sadducees (1954 : 16) 
1 - Ghrist c onfesses us before the Father (19.54: SO) 
1 - Terr11'y1ne; when we consider our sin (195lH 67) 
1 - 1-realth l e of no v a lue u t { 1954. 102) 
1 - Altruism repaiQ (1954: 279) 
l - !us t a ll appear (1954 : J J 4 ) 
1 - Bvil a n g els reserved to tha t day (1954: 5J8) 
1 - ,Iot ·based u9on our works {1954 : J 6J) 
l - •.ro the go 0 1 of' a ccep ting Christ (1954: 102) 
l - To t he goa l of cl1ngine to Chrlat' s ~-1ord s {1954: 
329 ) 
1 - To the goa l of rejecting heresies (1954 : 365) 
1 - It shoulrl oha ae us to Christ (1954: 67) 
l - ~o the goa l of p roper f aith (1954: 363) 
Once agg in e. v ery broa.d uae of the tea ching of the judgment 
is evident . There l s a dual stress , the use of 1t to a 
vn.riety of specific go a ls as well as a l."a.ther pronounced 
effort to spell the doctrine 1tself out cle~rly. There 1s 
no sermon of' the period exclusively devoted to t he doctrine 
of the judgment . 
Summ~ry. Throughout all of t h e p eriods there aeems to 
be R richly di vel'•gent uae of t h i s doctrine. There is in 
ea ch men t1on of t h~ Jv.dg::1ent, and a. ve ry er.is ten t1al view 
of 1 t. mhe l a tter perioc1, t-rhlle strong 1n these respects, 
seems to begin, h owever, 8. trend towt.U'd the de-emphasis or 
1 t, HS well as a. more ocl.BUal a nd S!)eoula.ti ve tren t ment or 
1t. Ap a rt rrom this trend , however, the tone in conneotlon 
lJ.O 
1111 th the Judgment 1s d.e a dl y serious . It 1 a generally uaec1 
to unders core t h e nece ea i t y o'f p r oper .fll1 t h and more.l a , al-
though 1t a u 9e a s £l. f on d hope 1.s mo re than ca sually evident • 
.,..., \ r1,. 
· '~ • i.) 0 '-'-.Jr a nd Soul i n t h e Va r ious ~ e riods 
12..li- J.g_. Of t he 1 27 s ermons analyz ed t welve sermons 
mc.ke s i g n i f i c a n t mention n ine t een time s . The d1 s tr1but1on 
1.s e.s f ollows : 
6 - S tress a n cl 1ns1 fl t e nce U'oon r esurrection of the 
body (19Jl : 82 , 1L~5, 98 ; 19J2: 50 , 9J, 90) 
2 - ri'h e so i r it rece i v es a crol?r.n Rt de a th (19 31: 17, 
19 ) 
2 - A shar d i stin t i on d.rlu·m between t h e h e a ling of 
t he s oul a nd th 0 h eal i n g o f the body (1931: 3 , 61) 
2 - '' Im1::io r t a.l s ou]. " ( 19 32 : 4 ') , 66) 
;., - :.; 1 V t\ t i on o-: t he soul ( 1911: 157, 159) 
l - ~he s oul g o es t o hea ven ( 1932 : 92) 
1 - Di e n1f1ca nce o f bo t h a s s e rte d (1932: 229 } 
1 - Soul s ·wre s ted f r om Ba t e.n' s c;r a sp at t he crucifix ion 
o f our Lor.d (1932 : 66). ( unders t andabl e onl y 1 f 
not t rue h1s t orina l l y o r temporally) 
1 - Pole.1i c t1.l ly : s oul goes 1mmed.1a.t e ly to h eaven or 
h e l l a t d e a th (19 32 : 1 60 ) 
lfhile t he g reat est s ing l e s tress 1n this p eriod 1 s up on t he 
r e ourre ctlon of t he bo~y, nevert heleee 2 e rea t ~mount of t h e 
Chris t i an hope i s direc t ed t o t he s t a t e of t he s oul at' t e r 
clea t h , sometimes a s t hough the body 1.·rnre an unnecessary part 
of t he Ch r1 s t 1o.n h ope . 
19 4 2-il. Of the fifty- sev e n h y mns ana.lyzed ten ret'er 
to t he c oncep t of bod y a n d . soul a1g n1f1ca ntly t welve times. 
The d i stri bution 1 s a s f olloda : 
7 - ~' h e r e s urre ctl oG o f t he bod y (1942: 537, 351, J52; 
1941 : 486, 490 , 75, 497) 
1 - /\.t de R.t h 11 mo-c-e sJ.1ve t h an before'' (he.ving moved ) 
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:fr o1~ 8. clay tenement t o o.n 1,~ ort .1 h ou s e ( 1942: 
l.:,9 0 j . ( ".'.:x t remely cl1:fi'icul t to un ~ersta nd. It 
seems cl ~a rly t o imply tha t t h e aoul ls i crpr13oned 
in the body, P.nd be t t e r off' ,-,i t h out one . This 
s,eu e to exc l u d e a n y v o.l ue in the resurrection of 
thP, body :.nd to wi thd r uw the Chri s tia n hope from 
1 t . ) 
1 - n\.-: e c an f e e l t he nres ,n ee of' an 1minorta l a oul in 
the body 11 (19L~J : 217) ( a ver y d 1:ff'icult ata te-
r11en t ) 
1 - At d e n.t h the soul ls e 1 t her 1n Go el' a pres ence or-
in hell (19~3 : 219 ) 
1 - The c on a c l ous n ess of t he soul n ev er cea ses ( 191~3: 
21 9 ) 
The e m.::)h nsi s o n a body a.nd s o ul teaching 1s ve ry light, but 
nevertheless v ery p resent and v e r y c onfusing . There s e er.is, 
.at timc3 , , . tend e n cy to s p e ak theolo gica l op inion in a dog-
m9.ti c r..r::iy . r:,here 1s .~l eo 'Gh e ve ry :µ resent tend e n c y towar d 
f ocueln(; e Boh a tolog loe.l h ope for the Chri s tian to the sta te 
of the soul a fter d.e.'..1.t h. r:ev erthel ese , str ongest e mphasis 
for t he Chris t i an hope 1s p l a ced i n the r e surr ection of the 
body. 
~ -.i5.. Of t he n ine t y- sev en s ermons a nalyzed twelve 
o f t hem make :fourteen s i g n i f icant ,uent 101rn . The d 1 s tr1 bu-
tion i s Rs follows : 
6 - li'ocus of houe uuon t he r e s urrection (19.5.5: 14J , 
187,145 ; 1954: · 53,168 , 208, 331~.) 
1 - The aoul s a v e d (19.55: 39) 
1 - S t e rn~l l i fe ent e r ed a t de a t h (1955: 102 ) 
1 - 11 f::,oul in Pa r a.a.1se 11 mean s "Soul 1!'1 !'i:eqv e n '' (1955: 
154 } 
1 - Th a soul af' t e r d ea.t h i s i n t he h i g hest p ossible 
c o mmuni on w1 th G·od ( 19 5.5: 1 06) ( &nethe r s eer.iing 
d i ap :::rage men t of t he body ) 
1 - Th e s oul g o es to h eav e n a t de a t h (1955: J.34) 
1 - Body a nd soul senar a t e a t ~B~t h (1955: J .50} 
2 - Ca sual mention (i9.55: lL~3 ; 195!;.: 208) 
Wh ile there is less overall s tre ss u-oon the ooneep t _a of' 
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body r>.na. soul, e.na. their escha tolog ioal eign1f1oance, there 
at111 r emains a r n the r strong :fo cus of eschatological hope 
upon the stat e of the soul after death. 
Summ,11..,Y-_. The theoloGY of the sermon3 1n th1s a rea at 
t imea ·oecones v ery VRg ue, a.net a t other times seems to tak.a 
one of t wo c ourees . 'rhe mo.!'e promine n t of these 1s thet of 
foc using e.ochi'.tolo(~i c a J. hope squarel y upon the resurrection 
of t he de ad. The hear er 1s directed to place his eschttto-
logical l1ope in the return of Christ to the earth, when Ha 
\t i l l r a 1s e up the dee.d p ers on a nd g1 v e to him eterna l life. 
Tni s becomes the fo c us of ~ttention a nd the ultimat e 1n 
esch!l..tologlcal fulfi l ment . The second of theee i s t he ten-
dency to :r.·ocuo a i;tention up on the state of the s oul after 
deu t h . \ t time s when the fo cus is p l a c ed here the soul is 
spoken of , s enjoying p erfection in the fulle st, and even 
~t t1me s of bei nrr c apable of thi s bsc a use of its release 
from the p ri son of t h e body, as t h ougii the 11:f°e of o.. soul 
r.-ri thout ,'J.. body l s l>0tter tha n 11fe with a. body . At t h i s 
point in t he ser mon the sub ject 1s sometimes cha ng ed , and 
uould incline the hearer to trnnder about t h e importance or 
the r esurrection. In generitl , two views a re constructed as 
follows : At c.'lea.th th:1 s oul leo.ves t he "body . fl. t this time 
either the person experiences blessed sleep !n Jesus , or 
his soul finds c omple te fulfilment in the p r esence of God, 
or some point oe t\:een these two e,:tremca. (At times e a oh 
of theae extremes i s p rea ched 1n e. tone which would suggest 
L~3 
their exclusive truth .) At the fina l d l:i.y the body n.ncl soul 
un ite. For the former point o f v1ew t h 1 s reunion 1a the 
all-importa nt esoha tol.og 1ca.1 h ope , a.n <l for the l atter, t·..rh1le 
true, 1t i s er lesser s 1gn1~ica.nce. 
F . He a ven i n t he Ve.r1ous Periods 
12~1- J..g_. Of t he 127 s e rmons a nalyzed s i xty-nine men-
tion heaven significantly seventy-nine t1mea. The distri-
bution i e a s follows : 
9 - As a :;>l ac e of Joy, ple ri.aure , 6lcry, gain, e tc. 
(1931: h 2 , 128 , 196, 159, 62, 89, 140; 1932: 60, 
216) 
8 - s won by Christ (1931: 260 , 267, 94, 121, 1 25; 
1912 : 54 , 62 , 66 ) 
7 - Ac "e te rnal life" (1931 : 37, 78; 1932 : 54 , 56, 
9 14 , 98 , 1 25) 
6 - 'i'o the goal of n goo d life (1931: 146, 15Li., 158 , 
179; 19 32 : 159, 123 ) 
3 - ~a ~ p l uce of rest (1931: 5, 8 ; 1932: 223) 
3 - See Go d f c ce to f a ce. e tc. {19 31 : 154, 105) 
2 - F.a rth is o. p l a ce of _proba tion for ( 1931: 230; 
1932: 271) 
J - To the goa l of hum111ty a n d love (19 J l: 151, 108; 
1932 : 126) 
2 - No ma.rr1a.ge no r p ro!)aca tion ( 1931: 19 S; 1932: 
16") 
2 - It i s Gocl ' a wil l for man (1931: 126; 1932: 247) 
2 - ~s certain (19 J2 : 79 , 13?) 
2 - As a p l .._,ce of service to God (19J 2: 231, 63) 
1 - All a coo rrml1ehments will be revealed (19 31 : 152 ) 
1 - Re l a t e cl to the Su.boo.th ( 19 '31: 150) 
1 - As a n e terna l b Gtroth tl to Chr1 Gt ( 1931: 71) 
l - A sma ll f (;!..1 th is enough f or entrance ( 1931: 1J9) 
1 - The 1'ewa.rr1 is orouortiona te to our ··1orks ( 1931: 
158 ) - -
1 - As a ~ l ce of pra i s e to Go< (1931: 250 ) 
l - ~ention in oet1t1on (1931: 267) 
, - ':o the g oa l - o f enduring s corn (19 :31: 17) 
1 - To the goa l of remaining in the fa1th 
1 - To the goa l of a ooep t1ng Ohr1st. ( nersuP.sion) ( 1931: 
121) 
l - Re l nt e d to ~u oharist (1931 : 263). (O~o c f the 
' ' 
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only t,.-;o such oa ses in t he entire 281 sermons an-
a l y zed. Th e r e l a tionshin is that or the marriage 
feast pret'if.£Ure a.. ) -
1 - ~s ~ resul t or our ele c tion (1932: 54) 
l - :\ e:: e. l a nd of per f'e ct love (19 32 : 5 8 ) 
1 - -' r o·.:1 s ed t o tho se wh o l ove Ch rist (19.32 : 126) 
1 - 'Ph e crucit'ied t h 1ef i s n m,T 1n heaven (19'.32: ll}7) 
1 - !o n for u s t h r ouch t he Bi b le (1932: 148) 
l - 't'he s ole r ewnr d -for good work s is t he "honorable 
uention •l o f Go d ( 19J2 t 159). (A p 1ous t hought, 
but it i s not n e cessa r i l y s o.) 
l - Pl 2.c e of verre ct righ teouanees ( 19J2: 196) 
1 - ~o~ sinners (19J2 : 222 ) 
1 - ~o the goal o r believ ine t he Bible (19)2: 137) 
l - r;,o the c£Of.U of :p r n.ying :for it (19 J2? 121) 
1 - To the g oal of p repar ing fo r it (1932: 174) 
l - To the coe.l of b e l ieving t h e \·1ord s of Chr1s t ( 1932: 
195) 
In t h i s f,;roup ho:1.v on 1 s r ef errad to more freque n tly a s a 
p l a ce of joys a nd p l e aaurea t han o f i.rors h1p , s ervice, !">er-
fe otion , e tc . ,....h ese :t'::i.ctors a.r e , however, a l s o present. 
:.:uch r f'l:fe r ence 1n th1s g roup ing c once r ns 1 teelf with de-
sor1~)t1on. I t s uee ls ::uo r e g enerally cl1rected toward goals 
of f a i t h and belie f t h a n towar d g oa l s o-r lif e e.nd mrk, 
a.l t hou.gh thex-e i s only one i nstance in which he ave n 1s u s ed 
t o woo a J.e cis lon to e.c ce p t Christ. =·~any o.f t h e mentions 
a re c aau P..l, and nee.rly o. do zen o f t h e s e r mons mention1.n g --
hea.ven menJ;_J._sm 1t onl y once , and t hat usua lly in a q uote or 
a t the ve~y e n d . Generally a l eaa than e xtens ive treatment 
i s g1ven to he av en a side from its frequent 1uent1on. There 
is no sermon d evot ed centrall y to t l'le concep t o f he aven. 
~ -!±J.. Of the f i f t y - s even s e r mons analyzed 1n t h is 
group t hirty- four mention heaven s 1gn1f1oantly f ifty times. 
The d1atribut1on 1a v.a :follows: 
8 - o t he g oo.1 or love , works, ennurance, etc. (1942: 
268, ?17; 19h3 : 47, 1~9, 189, 283, h28 517) 
4 - ~B a p l a ce of b l essing , g lory , etc. (19l2: 365; 
1 943 : 325 , 117, 486 ) 
h - l"~f' t e r tri bule.:'c ion; e;o o.1 of p ilg rima ge ( 1942: 269, 
292; 1943 : 1 89 , 283 ) 
4 - To the- go nl of :eemalning in the true f a.i th { 1943 : 
70 , 147, 206, JOl) 
3 - Ae 11 e v i-:rla.st1ng 11f e 11 (1942 : 268, :320, J66) 
3 - 3 ee God (1942: 259 ; 194J : 428, 490) 
2 - :fo rks of' men of no .?,Va il 1n (191~.3 : 47, 256) 
2 - Casua l r <:: ference in t he _:phrase, 11 for time and 
e ternity" ( 1 94_, : 2 80, 22.5) 
2 - As eerte.1!1 (1942 : 169; 191~3: 147) 
2 - An o b j e ct o f p etition ll94J : 338, J54) 
l - t. s t he p u r 'Oo s e of t:ford o.nd Su c rament (1942: 252) 
l ... Pl a ce o? the Chu r ch triwrmha.nt {1942: 259 ) 
1 - As God ' s g ift (1942 : 2961 
l - Experienced after the resurrection (1942 : 340 ). 
( 8 e em$ i n tone opuosed to t h e i dea tha t heaven is 
a p l a ce for eouls~without bodies.) 
l l l l peop l e there :-!'."et:a1n 1ndiv1dua+ cha r a cteristics 
( 19 1.i.2 : 360 ) 
1 - Here man disc overs b i s true na ture (1942: 360 ) 
1 - /1 ))art o:t h e:1.v e n begt.m here ( 19h2 : 360) 
1 - 1:'o the goe~l of use of Word a nd E,a ora.men t ( 1942 : 
2.52 ) 
1 - To t he g o.al o f re;>entance an d.- belie!' (1942 ; 268 } 
l - rl o time (194J : 108) 
l - I nherita nce incorrup tible (19L1 . .3: 233) 
1 - As man•s trµe home 
1 - The t h :lng of chief i mport::-1.nce i s tha t the soul g o ,~s 
here (191+3 ,; 285) · 
l - Fal s e gosp els will n e ver get us there (194 3! 70 ) 
1 - The rnarria~e f east connected with Eucha ristic feas t 
( 19~-1 : · llo) . ( One of only 'two such par a llels in 
t he 281 sermons.) 
1 - Ch rist g u i des us to heaven (194}1 .203 ) 
In this g .l'ou1J lng there 1s l.1ttle mention of hea ven for 1ts 
own sake a nd prop ortion:,:.tely €,Te a ter stress uy,on the mean-
ing of h e a ven :for t h i s lit'e. •p·1ere is much pass1.ng and 
casu,'.11 mention. Of t he t hirty-foui .. sermons conte.:i.ning re-
ference to hea ven eleven of t hem conta in such refe~ence 
either 1n the l a st sentence, in n quoted hymn verse or Bible 
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pussage. Heaven i s here usu~l l y . a n l a ce of Joy. 
1254-..5..;i. Of the nine ty-seven serraons of th1e group 
anRlyzed , s ixty of them ma de s i gnificant mention of heaven 
nine"cy- sev 1:H1 times . The d.istrl uution WP..s as follows: 
13 - Casual mention, quote, hymn verse, l e st sentence, 
e t c . (1955: J2 , 4 0 , 52 , 100, 175, 178; 1954: 29. 
149 , 10 , 259 , 2 64 e 296 , 198 ) 
9 - To the g o H.l of a d e d.1ca ted life of ,·1orks, e tc. 
{1955 : 175, 123 , 189 , 116, 115; 1954 : 299, 322, 
25 2 r 182 ) 
0 - l\s rev.10.r rl , g lory , mans ions , security, etc. ( 195.5: 
1}6 , 36 ; 19_51.;.: LH , 19J , 112 , J0.5, 372 ')43 , 363) 
8 - As l i f e with God p face t o f a ce, e tc. (1955: 147 , 
184, 1 22 , 25; 1954 : 61 , 191, 158, 323) 
1 - As 3 g i f t t hroue h Chri s t (1955: 156; 1954: 106, 
lh8 , 21 2 ~ 342 , 349 , 363) 
7 - t-1.~ e terno.l life ·' heri t a.ge , sal v ::tt1on , etc. ( 19 55 : 
lb2 , 52, 166 , 187; 1954: JO , 9h, ·119) 
6 - ~o t he go:11 of 111-l lin[ness to suffer, etc . ( 195.5: 
162, 188 , 46, 36 ; 195 . : 112 , 247) 
6 - "i'o t he t_:O.?~l o r faith (1955: 80 , 102 , lO J ; 195L~: 
265 , '35 3 , 1L~9 ) 
3 - To the goal c.l' ctecieion f or Christ ( 19 54: 99, 119, 
2 o i.:. ) 
2 - A.s 31,lar anteea. (1955 : 1 27, 1 21) 
2 - !,:tf e here 1s f.l pre:::w.r:ition f or { 19 55: 168; 19 54: 
248) 
2 - ·orks r ewo.r de d in heD.v en ( J.95l~: 5:3, 299) 
2 - •\0 c. p l uc e or service (1954; 79,. J0.5) 
2 - mo the GOe.l of l unging fo:;. .. it (19.54 : 7, 17) 
2 - ~l ~ce of p erf e ction (1955: 100; 1954: 180) 
l - Very close (1955 : 4) 
1 - P romi s e d. by the :o:ucha r1st (no festal link ) (1955: 
l J .5) 
1 - .-Jar 1:-1e rs to heaven removed ( 19 .55: 128) 
l - Chrie t ma.1:> pro rni ses it (1955 : 32) 
1 - r/'1hou ght of 1 t g 1 v es p roper ~)er spec't1ve for life 
( 19.55: 189 ) 
1 - ..Jot all c hu r ch me mbers will go there ( 19 .55: 80) 
1 - It i s t"l-o d ' s 'it.ri ll that u e {;O ( 1955: 102) 
l No :fo r nica tor get s there (1955: 115) 
l - ifo:;:,e o f' it 1 s g i ven by Cpir1t (1954: 25) 
l ..,. l \s an e~,c t ensio n of Goa.• s p r esent kin gc1.om ( 19 .54: 
75) (in the sens e that he who is now a lllember of the 
k ingdom ot: ~ o d h a s a f oretaste of uh t heaven 1;111 
be} 
l - A world of love · 
1 ·.n 8limin'-'..t1.on of' :rcetnl 11 n k iri th the 7'..:ucha.r1st 
( 19 54: 144 -.5). 'Phe e och tolo61cal quot n.t1on of 
J e e u s , 11 I wi ll not dr1n lc:. of this cup , etc. 11 1e 
quoted , l".n d not exp ound ed. 
1 'i' o be e(1UD.t e d ,;11th 11Po.ra<li0e 11 (19.54: 154) 
1 - The i' l c eh a n d. blood. of Chri s t g ives (1954: 201) 
(no t n ~cesoa rily in the c ont ext of the Zuch.1r1 s t) 
1 - \ f eas t (1954: JOl ) 
1 - I~ o marri ".r;e ( 19 54: 301i. ) 
1. - 7o the go.:,.l of r:ii .01on -mrl~. (1951.:.: 76) 
The stres3 l s hc '1..v 1er t han nny stress in any other p eriod. 
Thi s can , hovre v-er , be mi s l e..-..a.~u1g . 'f'he c e ne ral tone in 
which he::iven i s men ·1o ned. 1 e r .. 1.t her c a sua.l in na ture . and. 
tends moro the.n in a ny other period to be d i dD.ct1c a.nd 
nh1los oph1c ::-.1 X'a the r thHn existent1 -l. There is v o. r y little 
concep tion of he"'ven here D.B a p l a c e of' service to 0rod , cmd 
ve ry mu ch u s e of it to underscorA t he o.rlv is bili ty of livln[; 
a goon. l ife ( a s a 1Jro, .uct of f'e.1 th, of course } here on 
earth. ~her e i s not s o much a s one reference in t he ninety-
seven ser mon s th;:-. t dascr..1 bes heo.ven ae a p l a ce o-f: p raise, 
and r ~t her few w·her•e C'TOd is refer1 .. e d to a s the sourc e of 
enjoyment. 
Summa.ry . '!11.roue;!.10ut th0 v~rious period s the e;nph a s ls 
UJJon hea ven i s very rich, bot h in v a riety of usa ge a n d fre-
quenc~r of f':."!?pee..1 .. ro1ce . I7, ha.s inore~.sed 1n e ::i.ch successive 
period . I t h e.s been ro. t her heo.vy 1n 1 ts e mph a sis tom~.r d. 
the f£Oe.l of L;Odl y livinG. It is gen er a lly r nther lean in 
1 ts stress on he '•ven as o. p l o.c e of u or.ah1!) er service to 
G-od , or as containing a s 1 t a pri rne joy rrod Himself' . The 
trend i s the .. t . ria heaven its elf is i.nore Md ,oore greatly 
stressed, thes e e mnh P.ees ·hecome 1ncre.us1ngly ··ieelter. Its 
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uee 1n un~ergi r ding doctrlnnl o1nt s and g1v1ns them s i g-
n1fichl.nce 1 s ev e r n r e s ent. S1g n1:f1ca.nt 1a the fact tho.t it 
1s never used. i n o. wsy tha t even s u gg es ts t oot this life 1s 
of l ess value or i:o r t h y of l e ss reap on.s1bil1 ty tha n it would 
be were there no heaven. 
G. Bummar y and Conclus ions 
1/hil e the ov e r a l l trend in c o inpP.ring l·.11 of the p eriods 
1 s th:-,.1; of i nc r ease i n f r e quency of' mention cf thing s es-
chatolog ical, t he :fol l o \'1 ing; p oi nt s must be noted: 
1 . It i the i n c rease of ~reque ncy in the mention of 
heo.v en thr.t 1s al1:iost tot a.l l y r e sp onsible for t h e e ntire 
tre ncl . He:r:.,e , a. olo .se o bge r va tion h a s revealed t h a t while 
frequency of r efei•ence t o heav en h a s incren sed, there h a s 
al s o been a swi tch i n str eas concerning the nnture o'f hea-
ven. 'flhe swit c h s e ems to be f'rora a consideration of he ·.ven 
ae ~ place of servi ce , l ove of God , p r a i s e, lUlowle~ e of 
G·od , an d a more Chri st-cent ered Joy, to one o f cro•m s, 
plea sure , g.'..1. :tn , en joyment, c;lory , rewar d., etc. Thi s mi g ht 
be u dangP. r oua t r e nd , 1h1ch , if p res sed t oo far coul d make 
Chri s tia ni t y a 11 good cle a l II even 1n tert!1s of the 01 <1 A.dam. 
This r.u gh t be 1nteP9reted as a t rend toward a ctivism a nd 
incre~1sed. i n t e res t in re.s-.ch ing 0 rea t nwnbera e..t t h e p o s sible 
expens e of t he r e tention of conservl' t1ve theology. The f a ct 
tha t he av en in more recent t i mes h&s been us e d more to un-
derscore p ro9 e r life t han p rop er doctrine might be indicative 
of the e ~~e sort of trend. 
2. A c l ose observP- tion of the use of the concept of 
the fina l judgment a:ppea.rs to u1aclose the same sort of 
trend. ' h ouc;h the trenrl 1s only very slightly toward in-
crea sed f r equenoy of its mention. the nature of its mention 
1 s a lso cons l clex-ably cha ngecl :from the :f'1ret period to the 
present. I t i s qu:tte obvious tha t r:iost fearful connotations 
of t he J udgment h av e b P. e n el1m1n ted, end the Judgment 
seems more freq uently to be v1ev ed with the same sort of 
hope t hat a.n t1cipates h e av e n. Here too the trend seems to 
be ruray from a use o f Judgment to un<lerscore doctrine, to a 
u oe of i t to unrlerscore 11:re, t-,~ich might 1 tself also be a 
l"esuJ. t o f t he infl U Bl'loe of a ct1 vism. 
3. ~he o onceu t e of de a th on d hell have dronued uro-.... .. ... . 
porti ona.tely t!lore 1n frequency tban the concepts of hea.ven 
a nd Judgment have a r isen. rrh1s may also be indicative of 
the s ame s ort of trend. 
Aa one r e l a t es eschntologica l trends to pol1t1ca.l and 
economic a l tua tions a ccording to the !)er1od, he is led to 
0oetulate seve ral theses concern1n~ the periods. 
12..:l!.-JZ.. 1:!'h1s we.a a p eriod of d'3press1on a nd generally 
a central point in the rise of the aoc1a.1 gospel. It might 
be advanced. tha t it ls in t h is context t!\at. cr.eath o.nd hell 
are unilerecored so d efinitely, and even e. t t1mee polet::11ca1ly • 
Thia would. s h ow 1:nmed1n te and consistent wa.r w1 th1n The 
Lutheran Churoh--~i1 a sour1 Synod ~gf.'.1nst oerta.1n doctr1na1 
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aberrations concomitant with th1e movement. However, here 
also a curios 1 t y a ri ses, which ti eht hardJ.y h a.Ve been an-
t1c1pate(i by a h 1 a tor1e..n , tho.t while 1n a.nt1 thesis to the 
socia l gospel deat h nnd hell 'CI.S stressed, heaven was not 
2.rticula rl~r stressecl. In a d.d i t1on to t h i s , 1:here heaven 
1s mentioned 1 t 1 s e ven 1n t h ia 9eriod frequently used to 
un,1ers core o. r e aDons i bili ty f o r this life and this world . 
If t h l.s so r t of' theai a a nd interpreta tion 1e accepted 1t 
speaks well t'or t he l evel-heRdedneas o-r tho ryre~ching 1n 
the i.f1esour1 Synoc1 of t h i s ueriod . It would seem to indi-
c a t e th·,.t -..rh ile t h e church des~,1 te a ll '10.S st111 d onouncing 
h eresy uhore ver ohe founcl it, nevertheles s she permitted 
herself to be p ut aw re of e a rthly res"9ons1 b1li ty, where 
such a~~reness mi ~ht h ~ve been l a ck1nG• 
~-tt:l· 'rhe period of grea test f'J.uctue.t1on 1n es-
cha tolo~ i c a l s t ress in a ll p o 1nte ·we.a th i s period , the 
p eriocl o f' the b9g1nnlng of · :orld ' !o..r II. Here the overall 
s tres s WD.S e l even per cent a bove the av erage of' a ll perlo.ds, 
a nd a l most fiftee n :per cent above the averar,·e of the other 
t wo period s . Thi a mi ght 1nrlic~te tha t it was the v nr tha t 
brought on a s uddenly renewed interest 1n every f' acet of 
escha tolog ;,·. ln t h is period de n.th becomes a very real 
thing , ex 1stent1elly f'acetl , e.s do the judgment, o.nd con-
a1derLt tions or t lle nature e.nd relat1onah1p of' body a nd 
soul. Suddenly escho.tolog1cal elements seem to los e their 
use a s a method of unclerscor1ng the ~1ecess1 ty of' BOOd works, 
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and become a fond yet 1m9ortant hope. und as such under-
acore t he e;oa l o:f pro:r>er f R.i th. In this perlo<l the tone 
chane;es ap .n ·c::cia bly f rom one of' trylnc to awa.k.P,n lnterest 
in eschatology to one of s:--.tief'yin E; the interest already 
pr esent. 
~-5..5.. 'T1hi s ~.ugh t g enerally be chara cterized as a 
per1oc1 of expnna1on, or a s olden a ge for the church of' 
proaperity, e ntn u s i n a m a n d perhaps a ctivism. Such a thesis 
could help t o exnlain ;-;h :;. t in thi s ca se come to be very 
dangorous t r e n d s in the U Ge of escho.tology 1n the c hurch of 
today . As ··m s p ointed out b~fora , in 1 t s dealing w1 th 
hA1ven t h e ttv en i B m'.'l.c1e a.ttrP.cti ve a lmost even to the Old 
Man , by <lr n.w1ng e rrrph 8.s 1s m·w .. y from love .nd service and. 
prai s e t o Go d to c rouns 6 retie.rd, etc. The n ame of Synod 
I s 
new televi s ion aer i es may a l 3o be 1nd1ca t1ve of t h 13 trend : 
"Th1s 1s rnh e L i :fe. u '!'here is the c1an·; er whenever a church 
tries to ner sur..d-e t he un rogener.:>te commun1 ty to enter her 
p or.tal e tha t she u :i.11 eom~1rom1se the truth of the Gosp el, 
by s oft nedaling 11 distastef'ul 11 emyha ses , a.rid stress1ns only 
t he beautiful . Tl1i s i s , of course, true in the case of use 
of the J udgment , of uhlch the tI•end has been nee.rly to 
elimina te the ~s pect of feRr o r forebod ing , en d to 11.ken the 
a nt1c1po.t1on of it to t h~t of hecven (not by any means in all 
cv.aes , h owev e r). Th ~~ f a ct that stre s s u9 on d e ~th and hell. 
has so gr e a tly decreased could also be symptome.t1o o-r the 
so.me thing. 'l'o ·1h ,'"'.t extent this e,c::>l cnation of escha.tolog-
,--
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ical us aGe i e true 1s of course a matter of p riva te opin-
ion, but to t he extent th&. t i t i s t rue , the church f a ces a 
very i tn})ortc.nt p roblem. \· 111 He t r uly be ~ble in t tie cur-
r ent era of Actl vism and e;q:w.naion to re t o.in a conserva.t1 ve 
and ortJio<lox o s i t!on <loctrlno.lly? 
Ot he1· :::> j:•oblems gi ven rise by thi s s tudy e.r9 t he t'ol-
l o. i ne: 
1. "''o W.h::'1.t Axtent must a pas t or co n:for m h1s s treoses 
upon escha tology to the current t c.stea e.nd s.tti tudes !lnd. in-
t ere s t s of h i s oongr er;.t1tion , Rnd t o T.Jh n t ex tent shou l d 111s 
use of eschntology be 1".-1.shioned to moul d such tastes, a t -
ti tud.es :m ,l i n -er est s? 
2. ~o t ho e rte~t th&t the l a tte r i s the proper em-
pha..sis, what :le fi n!l.l ly a n ort h odox: sy s tem o f s tre Ga in the 
rea lm of escha tology? 
;:iuch study mv.y w'3ll be relega ted. to some f u t u re thesis . 
CH APTER IV 
h • . he Overall Stress 
Of tha ser mons analyzed, 218 out of 281 , or seventy-
seven oer cent hr•.cl escho.tolog1c~l content. Of the hymns 
analyzs rl k-8h ou t of 650 , or s eventy-three a n d :f'i ve- ten the 
ner cent had esch:it ological content . In this respec t they 
a.re nRarly slmilar. 
B. ~he Eichness or Stress 
Of t;he 218 sermons con t aining escha.tolor;ical ra:fer-
ences , sit n1-" 1ca.nt referen e t-J a mado 54 2 times , or fl.n aver-
age of t~ antt five-tenths e i ~nificnnt rererences made per 
sermon containlng eacbatologioal reference. Of the 48~ 
hymns conta in1nl" eschatolo,"ical reference, such r eference 
was fi.19.de 762 time~ , or a n c.vere.6e of one a nd fifty- soven 
hundred t h s 'c i1nes p er ser ,on. Hence 1 t is cleo.r th._t there 
i e g1"aater esehatolcb i c a.l stress per ae1,mon tha n per hymn . 
EoFflver , i t must be brought to ,.lind th.At aince e. s e r mon con-
tains far- i~ore lJOrcls th8,n t he .aver::.ge hymn, the stress 9er 
wor d. s i e :far 1>;reRte r ,·rnon·i:: th17 .hy .:ms . 
C. A Comparison of Pseth in the ~yrnns a nd Sermons 
In the case o f both s ,-)r rnone and. hymns seventeen per 
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cent of total escha. tolog ical 3tress rn.s 9 l e oed upon dea th. 
Thia i s 6- r emar-1-:a bl e c oincidence . The follo dng differences 
re r.1ain : 
e.. . In t he hymns the co ncept of des.t h is u s ed. tnore to 
uncJ.ergi rd. f' a1 th , Hhereas i n the sermons it is used more to 
undergi r d. th , p roper s ort of life . 
b. 'fhere l a c;;r eat e r o t!'ess 1n the hymns on the terrors 
and temnta tions c onn e ot r;:d wi th de a th. 
c . 30th a ttri bute the call to de a th to the devil at 
times , us uell Ha t o Goa. n t times. In both God receives 
t l'1e • lt lilt JO?' y • 
cl . :ii11e s P-rmons are rnor.e fli d:actic 1n t heir stress con-
earning dF.1ath . 
for. t e a chin g . ) 
(This i s p e r:i:w.ps because there is r1o r e room 
e . Gene ral ly b oth ten· to vle"J 1 t existenti ally ra.thgr 
t han oh llosop~ icully. 
f . rrr1e r,ore recent periods of both tend to de - emphasize 
it . 
g . Bot h a ee r.i p r o:founny 1n:fl 1encecl by •·1orl J. condl tions 
present a t the time of -r1ting. 
I t would s e em that in the c o.se o f a.aa th neither 1s 
superio r to the other to nny g reat d eg ree . !'1 fGOod s tud y of' 
the fi.fteenth century hymns e..s well aG :he i r t'requent use , 
and a review or the 1942-4J sermons mi ght help to a l leviate 
the current trend of' de- emphasis . 
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u. /1.. Comparison of J u dgment 1n the Hymns and 'JP-rmons 
In the s ~Jrmons 1=>-nRlyzed., t wenty per cent of the totR.l 
es chn. t olo:iica l s tress 1s focused u1Jon J·u clgiaent. In tl1e 
hymns analyzed , ten per cent focuse d U_:) On the Jua.gmsnt . It 
i s ~ o f course , s i g n i f ica nt tha t in this case t here is trice 
a.s :.iuc11 a tress in thR sermons as in the hymns . This 1s, 
ho1:1ev er , p r-,r•·i;ly t'X!)lain able by the :fa ct th:1.t mention of the 
Juu.gment uGual ly 1mpl1ea the necessity of more extended 
thought tha n a :few rords . The i'olloi·r1ng points are a lso 
elgnificant ; 
~.. "'.r-;o.tment of' the J"u dgment is more rJ.i da.ctic ar.u'l rich , 
as ,:ell a c1 more o f ten etreased 1n the sermons. 
b . Ore, t ?.r e 'tremea of both the terrors and t he j oys of 
t he J udgmen t a.r e :found in the hymns. 
c. 'l"he scn•mona spe.~ of the JudcmAnt in more e""isten-
tial t erms , g ener a lly. 
d . '!1hA ,!>ore r e c ,3nt of both the s 1~ rr:ions u n cl the hymns 
are weaker in e mphasis. 
e. 'i'he h y mns tend to aasoc1n.te the Judgment 1-11 t h death, 
&nd ~tr e ss ,J udgment heavily in the same -perlod.s 1n which 
they heavily stress death. ?he sermons tend to rela te it 
Hlore to hea ven a nd to 1ncr eo..se its stress 1n the periods in 
which heaven is more f1 rmly stressed. 
f . 1fhP- context of' h ope rather tha n t11e tearful 1mpl1oa.-
t1ons of Judgment is stressed more in the sermons than 1n 
the hymns . 
I:? one assumes the Bcrintural emJ)hE\s1s upon the J u dg-
ment to be n. correct em9ha s 18 for today , then it can be said 
that the hymns coul d stand to l en.rn from the sermons rego.rd-
ing thP. J u d~ment. 
TI: . A Comna1"iacn of Body a nd Soul Concepts 
in the qymns a nd 5erroone 
Of the s e rmons ana lyzed, ten per cent comrnenterl sig-
n1f 1cantly j;o t his metter. Of the hymns , thirteen per oent 
made oig nif l cunt ~e f e renc e . The following are alsc s15n1f1-
cant: 
o.. . mhe hymn p. fluc t uat e far wore on this watter than do 
t e e e r uon s . IrJ the classic p eriod of the eighteenth cen-
tury a tremendously heavy stress ras made upon the soul. 
For a ll nro.ctical p urposec it co.me and. lef't in t his perio d .• 
During t h l s peri o<l reference is consider ably ::nore frequent 
than 1n the sermons in .l).ny period . Ape.rt from this group of 
hymns , ho 1ev e r , t he sermons stress t he matter more. 
b . •,.-h ile the sermons increa sed s1r5nif ic.<1ntly 1n ea-
ch6ltol o.g1oal stress in tne l·Ta.r eriod , they dl.d not oliang e 
in doctrine ,<J.s die the hymns of the clo.selc period. 
c . ,~a.wr cont r n.dictory opinions Rre offered on the mat-
ter. ~ei t he r t he teachings of the hymns nor the teaohinba 
of the sermons on body a nd soul could be log~oa1ly ayate rn-
a.t1zed . 
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Surar:1p_ry. I n t h i s u rea both h y mn s a.nd s e rmons are 
gul l ty o f wi dely c 1 v e r c~ent a tre e s . /\.a w-;.s rJent1onec1 p r e v-
1ously i n th i s p a.per t h e r e a r e t en(l e n c1es to :focus e echato-
log lca.l hop e e ither up on t h ~ r esur rection of t hP. (l e a r t or 
upon t h0 s t a t e o f ·r;h B soul a f ter de a th. The hymnG wi l l 1n 
n l a.ces g o so 1'Rr-> a s t o d e cla r e t ha. t t he e oul a t ,te a t h is 
''fi xed i n e.n e ·te r nal a t a te 11 o r thn t 1t 1'recelves a cr-o-:n" 
or ·cha t it ,:orsh l p s , o r e v en t hat while the 'body is 1n the 
r:::r ave it a t·tende the pa.a chnJ. f east , thus r educing t he body 
to li~1L,l q o- n 'i t ~ .. -, .i. 0 .mpo r P. nce o I n oth e r p l a ces the hymns ,-111 1 
de c l a r e thG. t e.. peroon who d i e s sle ep s "und i sturbed" until 
the tlme of the r e surrection. The s ermons wi l l on the one 
hn nci d e cl nre thn t the ooul i s i mpri s oned 111 the body a n d c s n 
neve r be trul y ha1Jpy un t 11 f r e e d from the p ris o n of the 
bod y , oz• u ll l st~. t e t h a t t h e s oul h e f o r e God ha.s comp l e te 
hat)p1nsgs a n,l ful:f illme nt r m~.k lng the resurrection of 11 ttle 
i mp o r t a nce i;.nd o f ten r.ot t-10 :rthy of' rnentioi-1. On the oth er 
h~nd , t h e sB , too , ·will d e clHr e i n ol o~ces tha t o. p e r son sleeps 
unti l t h o Gl oriou s r ~sur rection· t1a.y . Ge ne rc.lly the t rea t-
me nt of t h e se l ssue s i s t·1i d e r a ncl more extreme 1 n t he hymns 
t ha n i n the s Armon:a . T.ih ile in b.oth there 1s a g-rea ter and 
more f'req ue n t :res u r rectio n s tress , the trend in the s e rmon a 
seems 1.,0 be slightl y !J.Wa y f rom s uch str e s s , nnd in both t he 
hymns B.nd the s ermons l ess over a l l treat rnen'i., or t h e matter 
1s [;lven. 't'he s e :find ings ma y s uggP. st a need for a s tudy a s 
to Jus t where e..n d t o wh At ext f)nt our e schtltolog 1ca l hope 
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ought to be centered. 
F . A. Comu..qr1oon of t he Use of Reaven 
ln t he F y r:me and Se!"lt1ons 
Of t1e o~ mons an~lyzed . forty per cent of eschato-
los i oal st r ~s s i s p l o.ced upon henven . Of the hymns, the 
f1t;ure i e sixt y-one per ce nt . The f a.r gr eater stress 1n 
t he case of th'3 hymns l e most l ikely chiefly because t hou::,hta 
of hea ven see m '1lore rea,Uly to mi x -11th thoughts of praise, 
t h::i.n ·lo tl e o'f;ht:n• elements of escha tology. The following 
) o int s .re a l s o worthy of notice: 
{-) .• In t he h yrnne ·there ls e. far t;rea t er s tre s s ~ on 
henve a :::! 1:)eing .~ p l a.oe of s3rv1ce, or p r a 1se, or enjoymen't 
of ' od ~a:nsel f , and heaven f or its own sake than 1 s present 
i n the s armons . 
b . In the s 0rmons there i s a gr eat er t en ency to u s e 
the c once"')t of he ~.wen to underscore other ? 0 1nts on f'a1 t h 
e.nd life . 
c . The trend in the v a rious "9eriods of both the r_ymna 
and the s ~rmons are tornir d \101n t tuo . 
:1. -:'he re i s a c Rreft 1 e.vo i dance or m1llenn1al.1am in the 
hymns as s ho1:rn biJ s i gn if' ica nt deletions , a nd a. few ~ole.n1cal 
word s a.ga i n at 1 t in the serinons . 
e . A s ort of rich deecri~t1on a nd ;ushy s entiment 1e 
found fror:. time to time in the hymns more t hP.n 1n the ser-
mons. 
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f . If the high Rs t nnd noblest re:ference to heaven 1s 
the raost altruistic, then the early hy '":'.'ns are e.'bout c.11 we 
h A.ve o.e:1 an antidote t o the creation of a heaven the.t aypea1s 
to the w1regenerB.te for E\Cl f1sh rea sons . 
G. l\ Comp r1eon of' t he \las of Hell 
in th'.?· ymns and Dermons 
In the B':lrmons , twenty p0r cent of' eeohe.toloe51cal 
stress H'ls upon hell. In the hymns auc.h stress was neg-
ligl 'ble . 'i'he p robabl e r.eueon for this is that descript i ons 
of and r e f erences t o h ell clo not bef 1 t poetry as read ily e.s 
proso ri nd to hymn e,li tora au )a.rently seem 1n bad t.e.ste . 
b i ft n1f1 c ·•n-t <..:.elat ion s fro i!l the hymns a.re obviously made for 
t hi s r eason . 1 t i s prchr..ble t hat there o.re :nore clelet1ons 
of hell from the hymns tha.n t here a.re remaining 1n the ren-
dereO. text of t he hymns 1n .TJlQ. Lutheran 'Hymnal . If. the 
se rmons shoulo. ~V<'!r f a il 1n their stresa of hell the hymns 
could ha~dly be a correct1ve. 
H. r.schr1tology a.nd To d.6.y I S :lorshipper 
1!.'hG av e rag e wo rsh1p9er, if ue can eiJeak o"f h 1m a.s at-
tending church once a week on :::\undaya, where he hears a ser-
mon and. s :l.n f~s an o~Vel'•a :-r;e of t hree complete hymns ( there 1s, 
of course, no such t '-i ing a s o.n av,;ira.ge worshipper, or repre-
senta t1 ve c h urch , but auch f 1Huring of o.n average uorship 
based on Concordia Pulp1 t aermona will help offer a ~1es1ra.ble 
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1mpr esal on) ~ril l i n the cours e of one year: 
He ar heaven mention8cl one hunr:.r e cl times 1n hyrn.ns t\nd 
thi rty- e i ght t i mes in s e1•mona ; 
Hea r •ie a th l71en tion e ct t h1rty ti roe a in hymns and seven-
t e en t i mes :l.n serinon s ; 
Hear refer ence t o bot~ a nd s oul t ,enty-four t1mea 1n 
hymno nncl n1ne t im1:Je in aerl"Jo ne ; 
Hea r hel l o z•ou r;ht to h i s v.tte ntlon seventeen times 1n 
sermons a n d v {'rry sel dom mentioned in hymn.a; 
Hear A.11 of' the se t htng:s me nt1one(1 more 1n the liturgy 
than in 'che hymns and s e r mone together; 
All of thie sc,me·what; 11:1 the •.li str lbutlon described in 
t he nr ev i ous ohapt ere . 
'"i"o what e,•·tent t h i s o.:tn be c on.a1rle rea_ "g oocl" o r 11 b a<1 , 0 
ovo::"a treos i nc . un J.erstres s i nf~ , wr ongl y stres sing , or pro-
perly e t res~1n~ eschat o logy 1s , of cour s e , not the to? 1C of 
t h l s -pc..p e r . 'T'o tvhnt e :,ct ent i t i s 3 cr1ptura l, to wh a.t e x-
tent a. ,_)crip t ural E1t:ce f::J a i s rel e v.'.1..n 'G t o the modern clf.l.y u 1th 
1 t s pres ent µ ro bl amfl ; to uh.at e xtent escha tolo')y ought to 
be preached to t he consolous neas of the oeople of a g iven 
e.ge; a nd to whn,t extent t he i r each a.tolo(!;ic:.?.1 co n s c i ous ness 
sh oul d 'oe raould e cl ':.Jy t he pres.ch ing or worship i tsel:f; t he 
probl e r.1 of wh.at ought t o be done u i t h t he current and ever-
pre sent diff icul ties invol vecl i n the concepts of body and 
soul, these a nd other q ueet i one G.f'.Ll p r o blems re.rua1n and. must 
be const a nt ly d i s cus sed a.nu wr e stl e d w1 th a s the church in 
t h i s age ~sin any othe r tri e s to confe s s its esoha tolog1cal 
hope. 
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